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(57) ABSTRACT 

A method of making a texture-coated and/or insulation 
coated container from a flat paperboard blank in which a 
heat-hardenable liquid polymeric binder texturizing and/or 
insulating agent coating mixture is applied to one Surface of 
the blank in a pattern of covered and open areas. This 
coating mixture is Subjected to heat to cure the polymeric 
binder and expand the texturizing and/or insulating agent, 
optionally treated with moisture, and optionally heated to 
form the blank into the shape of a container, and the 
container produced by this method. The containerS Such as 
cups, plates, etc., are useful in food Service. These containers 
have a coefficient of static friction which is about 0.2 to 2.0 
and over and a kinetic coefficient of friction which is about 
0.22 to 1.5. 
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COATED PAPERBOARDS AND PAPERBOARD 
CONTAINERS HAVING IMPROVED TACTLE AND 

BULK INSULATION PROPERTIES 

0001. This application is a continuation-in-part of U.S. 
patent application Ser. No. 09/018,563, filed Feb. 4, 1998, 
which is a continuation-in-part of U.S. patent application 
Ser. No. 08/806,947, filed Feb. 26, 1997, both of which are 
incorporated herein by reference, in their entirety. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0002 This invention relates generally to processes for 
forming paperboard products and to the products formed by 
Such processes. More particularly, this invention relates to a 
method of making disposable paperboard containers with 
textured coatings and to the texture-coated containers 
formed by that method. This invention also relates to coat 
ings having Superior bulk and insulation properties. 
0003. In addition, this invention relates to an improved 
paperboard, to improved shaped paperboard products, and to 
methods of making Such paperboard and shaped paperboard 
products, including heat insulating paperboard containers, 
Such as cups, having as their wall Surface a foamed layer of 
thermoplastic film. More particularly, this invention is also 
directed to an improved bulk-enhanced paperboard, to meth 
ods of making Such a paperboard, and to shaped paperboard 
products made from Such paperboard. 
0004. In one aspect of the present invention, insulating 
and/or textured coatings having a high coefficient of friction 
are printed on a paperboard. The printing of the coating is an 
efficient, precise proceSS allowing as little as about ten 
percent of the container Surface to be coated to achieve 
beneficial insulation and handling properties. These contain 
erS are particularly Suitable for use as hot drink containers, 
Since only a Small portion of the outer Surface of the 
container has to be printed. Foamed polyolefin insulated 
coating cannot be printed onto the Surface of the paperboard 
and, consequently, the whole Side of the paperboard has to 
be coated. The coated containers of this invention have 
Superior insulation and bulk properties and have greater 
inherent cost advantages over the prior art foamed polyolefin 
extrusion coated containers. Furthermore, the registered, 
texture coated containers of the present invention exhibit 
excellent printing clarity and accuracy which cannot be 
obtained when coatings are prepared from foamed polyole 
fins. 

0005 Disposable paper containers, such as plates, trays, 
bowls, airline meal containers and cafeteria containers, are 
commonly produced by pressing flat paperboard blanks into 
the desired shape between appropriately shaped and heated 
forming dies. Various protective coatings are typically 
applied to the blanks before forming to make the resulting 
paperboard containerS moisture-resistant, grease-resistant, 
more readily printable, etc. Often, printing is also applied to 
the top Surface for decoration. A large number of paper 
products are produced by this method every year. These 
products come in many different shapes and sizes, including 
round, rectangular, and polygonal. Many Such containers, 
including for example airline meal containers, have a num 
ber of independent compartments separated by upstanding 
ridges formed in the inner areas of the containers. 
0006 When a container is made by pressing a flat paper 
board blank, the blank should contain enough moisture to 
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make the cellulosic fibers in the blank sufficiently plastic to 
permit it to be formed into the desired three-dimensional 
container shape. During the pressing operation, most of this 
moisture escapes from the uncoated bottom Surface of the 
blank as water vapor. Suitable methods of producing paper 
board containers from moistened paperboard blanks are 
generally described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,721,499 and 4,721, 
500, among others. 
0007 Many people prefer disposable containers which, 
when handled, produce a Sense of bulkineSS and grippability 
at least Suggestive of the more Substantial non-disposable 
containers which they replace. While a sense of bulkiness 
may be provided to Some extent in Styrofoam and thick 
pulp-molded containers, Such containerS Suffer a number of 
drawbackS. For example, unlike pressed paperboard con 
tainers, Styrofoam containers are often brittle and they are 
environmentally unfriendly because they are not biodegrad 
able. Also, Styrofoam containers are not cut-resistant and it 
is difficult to apply printing to the Surface of Styrofoam 
containers. Additionally, because of their bulkiness, Styro 
foam containers take up large amounts of shelf space and are 
costly to ship. Pulp-molded containers Similarly are not 
cut-resistant and have poor printability characteristics. Addi 
tionally, pulp-molded containers typically have weak bot 
toms. Pressed paperboard containers, however, are cut 
resistant, readily printable, Strong in all areas, and are far 
leSS bulky than Styrofoam or pulp-molded containers. 
0008 The present invention is an improvement in pressed 
paperboard containers. In the present invention, environ 
mentally friendly disposable paperboard containers are 
formed. By printing an insulating and/or textured coating on 
as little as ten percent of one Surface of the paperboard, 
insulating and/or textured containers are formed which give 
users handling them a Sense of bulkineSS and grippability. 
These new containers rely on efficient processes of preSS 
forming paperboard blanks. The resulting product, which 
consists primarily of cellulosic material, is nearly entirely 
biodegradable. Additionally, the product of the present 
invention may withstand normal microwave conditions 
without any significant change in caliper, may have Sub 
Stantially better thermal resistance when compared to prior 
disposable paperboard containers made without Such an 
insulating and/or textured coating, and may tend to Stay put 
when resting on a Smooth Surface due to the coefficient of 
friction of the textured coating. It should be noted that prior 
art polyolefin foamed coatings cannot be pattern applied, 
and therefore have to cover the whole side of the board. 

0009. The data shown in FIGS. 9A and 9B demonstrates 
that conventional paper plates have a coefficient of kinetic 
friction of about 0.18, plastic plates have a coefficient of 
kinetic friction of about 0.2, and foam plates have a kinetic 
coefficient of friction of slightly under 0.2. The coefficient of 
kinetic friction of the textured plates of this invention may 
have values of from about 0.61 to 1.4 and up to about 2.0 and 
more. Thus, the coefficient of kinetic friction of the textur 
ized plates of this invention is up to at least about Seven 
times greater than for conventional paper plates. Accord 
ingly, the Suitable coefficient of kinetic friction for the 
texturized containers of the present invention may be from 
about 0.22 to at least about 2.0. In one embodiment, the 
kinetic coefficient of friction is from about 0.4 to about 0.9. 
In another embodiment, the kinetic coefficient of friction is 
from about 0.5 to about 0.7. 
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0010) The data shown in FIGS. 9A and 9B also demon 
Strates that conventional paper plates and plastic plates have 
a static coefficient of friction of 0.19. For foam plates the 
coefficient of static friction is 0.2. The static coefficient of 
friction of containers of the present invention is from about 
0.2 to 2.0. In one embodiment, the coefficient of static 
friction is from about 0.4 to about 1.5. In another embodi 
ment, the coefficient of static friction is from about 0.4 to 
about 1.0. Thus, the static coefficient of friction of the 
paperboard of the present invention is up to at least about ten 
times greater than for conventional plates. 
0.011 The texture coated cellulosic paperboard must rec 
oncile Several conflicting properties to be useful for the 
manufacture of plates, cups, bowls, canisters, French fry 
sleeves, hamburger clam Shells, rectangular take-out con 
tainers, and related articles of manufacture. The coated 
paperboard Should have improved thermal resistance, 
improved formability, and, to improve economics, the whole 
board need not be covered with the coating. All of the 
conventional paperboards can be utilized; but for enhanced 
insulation properties, the fiber weight (hereinafter “w”) of 
the paperboard should be at least about forty pounds for each 
three thousand Square foot ream. However, for Some appli 
cations, enhanced properties are achieved for paperboards 
having a fiber weight of about 10 pounds or less for each 
three thousand Square foot ream. Fiber weight is the weight 
of fiber in pounds for each three thousand Square foot ream. 
The fiber weight is measured at standard TAPPI conditions 
which provide that the measurements take place at a fifty 
percent relative humidity at Seventy degrees Fahrenheit. In 
general, the fiber weight of a 3000 Square foot ream is equal 
to the basis weight of Such a ream minus the weight of any 
coating and/or size press. The fiber mat density of the 
paperboard utilized in the manufacture of textured contain 
erS should be in the range of from at least about 3 to at least 
about 9 pounds per 3000 square foot ream at a thickness of 
0.001 inches. The fiber mat density of the paperboard can be 
greater that 9 pounds per 3000 Square foot ream at a 
thickness of 0.001 inches. In one embodiment, the fiber mat 
density is in the range of at least about 4.5 to at least about 
8.3 pounds per 3000 square foot ream at a fiberboard 
thickness of 0.001 inch. 

0012. In one embodiment, for a the board at a fiber mat 
density of 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, 8.3, and 9 pounds per 3000 square 
foot ream at a thickness of 0.001 inch, the GM Taber 
stiffness may be at least about 0.00716w' grams-centime 
ter/fiber mat density' The GM tensile stiffness may be at 
least about 1890+24.2 w pounds per inch. In another 
embodiment, the GM Taber stiffness value for paperboards 
having the fiber mat density given above may be at least 
about 0.00501 w°: grams-centimeter/fiber mat density': 
The GM tensile stiffness may be at least about 1323+24.2 w 
pounds per inch. In yet another embodiment, the GM Taber 
stiffness may be at least about 0.00246 w” grams-centi 
meter/fiber mat density' The GM tensile stiffness may be 
at least about 615+13.18 w pounds per inch. The GM Taber 
stiffness values listed are desired to facilitate the bending of 
the paperboard into the aforementioned articles of manufac 
ture and to provide these articles with greater rigidity. 
Likewise, the GM Taber stiffness and GM tensile stiffness 
prevent the plates, cups, and other articles of manufacture 
from collapsing when used by the consumer. The articles of 
manufacture can Suitably be prepared from either one-ply or 
multi-ply paperboard, as disclosed herein. The GM tensile 
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and GM Taber values for the web and one-ply board may be 
the same. For multi-ply board the overall paperboard GM 
Taber stiffness and GM tensile stiffness may be the same as 
for a one-ply paperboard. The aforementioned combination 
of GM Taber stiffness and GM tensile stiffness provide a 
paperboard which can readily be converted to useful high 
quality textured or insulation coated cups, plates, compart 
mented plates, bowls, canisters, French fry sleeves, ham 
burger clam shells, rectangular take-out containers, food 
buckets, and other consumer products and other useful 
articles of manufacture which have the outer Surface par 
tially texture coated and/or insulation coated. 
0013 Suitable one-ply and multi-ply paperboards may 
comprise (a) predominantly cellulosic fibers, (b) bulk and 
porosity enhancing additives interspersed with the cellulosic 
fibers in a controlled distribution throughout the thickness of 
the paperboard, and (c) size press applied binder coating, 
optionally including a pigment, adjacent both Surfaces of the 
paperboard and penetrating into the board to a controlled 
extent. In one embodiment, the amount of Size press applied 
is at least about one pound for each three thousand Square 
foot ream of paperboard having a fiber mat density of about 
3 to below about 9 pounds per 3000 square foot ream at a 
board thickness of 0.001 inches. For boards having a fiber 
mat density of 9 or greater per 3000 square foot ream at a 
board thickness of 0.001 inches, the amount of size press 
applied may be at least about Six pounds for each three 
thousand Square foot ream. 
0014 Prior art bulk-enhanced paper products, such as 
those disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 3,941,634 and 3,293,114, 
resulting from the addition of expandable microSpheres and 
other bulk enhancing additives and methods for making Such 
paper Suffer from a number of drawbacks. For example, one 
persistent problem in Such paperS is poor retention of the 
expandable microSpheres or other bulk enhancing additives 
on the embryonic paper web made in the course of manu 
facturing the paperboard. This poor retention results in 
relatively low bulk enhancement of the resulting paperboard 
per unit weight of bulk enhancing additive added, making 
the enhancement process unnecessarily costly. A further 
problem resulting from the poor retention of microSpheres 
and other bulk enhancers experienced in prior art bulk 
enhancement methods is fouling of the papermaking appa 
ratus with unretained microSpheres and other bulk enhanc 
ing additives. 
0015. A related problem associated with the addition of 
microSpheres and other bulk enhancing additives in the 
papermaking proceSS is their uneven distribution within the 
resulting paperboard. Paperboards prepared using prior art 
enhancement techniques have exhibited a decided asymme 
try, with microSpheres and other bulk enhancing additives 
migrating to one of the Outer Surfaces of the paper web and 
causing undesired roughneSS in the Surface of the finished 
paper and hence interference with the Smooth and efficient 
operation of the papermaking apparatus. 
0016. The void volume provided by the microspheres 
reduces the rate of thermal transfer within the paper, which 
is desirable in many applications. However, the asymmetric 
distribution of microSpheres experienced in the prior art 
produces uneven thermal insulating characteristics. 
0017. In addition, prior art techniques have not created a 
Satisfactory bulk-enhanced paperboard. Prior art products 
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tend to have low thermal insulative properties. The exces 
Sive concentration of microSpheres at the paper Surface 
creates dusting, which interferes with the operation of print 
ing presses in which the paperboard is used. The printability 
of the paperboard itself, that is, the Satisfactory retention of 
printed matter on the paperboard, is also adversely affected 
by Such dusting. 

0.018 Prior art attempts at addressing the above and other 
drawbacks and disadvantages of paper containing micro 
Spheres and other bulk enhancing additives have been unsat 
isfactory and have had their own drawbacks and disadvan 
tages. For example, in U.S. Pat. No. 3,941,634, Nisser 
attempts to address the inadequate retention and non-uni 
form distribution of microspheres by sandwiching the 
microSpheres between two paper WebS formed on two wire 
Screens. The introduction of the Second paper web adds 
complexity and expense to the papermaking process. Fur 
thermore, the Nisser process generally does not optimize 
thermal insulation characteristics because it does not pro 
duce a sufficiently even distribution of microspheres within 
the resulting paper. The same problems are encountered in 
U.S. Pat. No. 3,293,114 and make the use of current bulk 
enhanced papers in thermal insulation applications problem 
atic. 

0.019 Another attempted solution to the above and other 
drawbacks and disadvantages of paper containing micro 
Spheres has been to employ a Surface sizing formulation to 
“bury the microspheres which would otherwise be found on 
the outer Surface of the resulting paper. See for example, 
Development of a Unique Lightweight Paper, by George 
Treier, TAPPI Vol. 55, No. 5, May 1972. This approach, 
again, has failed to achieve the desired distribution and 
retention of microSpheres, as well as other desirable paper 
characteristics. In addition to the expensive film forming 
materials described in the George Treier article, the Treier 
proceSS increases the complexity and cost of manufacturing 
paperboard. 

0020. The process of making cups, plates, bowls, canis 
ters, French fry sleeves, hamburger clam shells, rectangular 
take-out containers, food buckets, and other shaped paper 
articles by deforming bulk-enhanced paperboards of the 
prior art to create the desired shapes also Suffers from 
various drawbacks and disadvantages. Such paperboard is 
generally rendered Substantially less deformable after being 
bulk-enhanced by the additions of microspheres. This 
reduced deformability interferes particularly with top curl 
forming in rolled brim containers made from bulk-enhanced 
paperboard. It also interferes with the drawing of cups, 
plates, bowls, canisters, French fry sleeves, hamburger clam 
shells, rectangular take-out containers, and food buckets, the 
reduced deformability in forming dies, and all other appli 
cations requiring deformation of bulk-enhanced paper gen 
erally and bulk-enhanced paperboard in particular. 

0021 Accordingly, there is a need for an improved, 
bulk-enhanced paperboard which retains a higher percent 
age of added bulk enhancers in the center layer of the board 
than has heretofore been achieved. In the paperboard of the 
present invention, the distribution of the bulk and porosity 
enhancing additive may be controlled So that at least about 
twenty percent of the additive is distributed in the central 
layer and not more than about 75 percent of the additive is 
distributed on the periphery of the paperboard with no 
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periphery having more than twice the percent of the additive 
distributed in the central layer of the paperboard. 
0022. The present invention provides a bulk-enhanced 
cellulosic paperboard which, at a fiber mat density of 3, 4.5, 
6.5, 7, 8.3, and 9 pounds per 3000 square foot ream at a 
fiberboard thickness of 0.001 inches, may have a GM Taber 
stiffness of at least about 0.00716 wif grams-centimeter/ 
fiber mat density'. The GM tensile may be at least about 
1890+24.2 w pounds per inch. In one embodiment, the GM 
Taber stiffness for the paperboard of this invention having a 
fiber mat density of 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, 8.3, and 9 pounds per 3000 
square foot ream at a fiberboard thickness of 0.001 inches 
may be at least about 0.00501 w°: grams-centimeter/fiber 
mat density'. The GM tensile stiffness may be at least 
about 1323+24.2 w pounds per inch. In yet another embodi 
ment, the GM Taber stiffness may be at least about 0.00246 
w°' grams-centimeter/fiber mat density'. The GM ten 
sile stiffness may be at least about 615+13.18 w pounds per 
inch. At a fiber mat density of 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, and 8.3 pounds 
per 3000 square foot ream at a fiberboard thickness of 0.001 
inches, the GM Taber stiffness may be at least about 0.00120 
w°“grams-centimeter, at least about 0.00062 w" grams 
centimeter, at least about 0.00034 w°grams-centimeter, at 
least about 0.00030 w grams-centimeter, and at least 
about 0.00023 w° grams-centimeter, respectively. The 
GM Taber stiffness may be at least about 1890+24.2 w 
pounds per inch. In another embodiment, the GM Taber 
stiffness values for a fiber mat density of 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, and 
8.3 pounds per 3000 square foot ream at a fiberboard 
thickness of 0.001 inches, may be at least about 0.00084 w grams-centimeter, at least about 0.00043 wif grams 
centimeter, at least about 0.00024 w°grams-centimeter, at 
least about 0.00021 w grams-centimeter, and at least 
about 0.00016 wif grams-centimeter, respectively. The 
GM tensile value of at least about 1323+24.2 w pounds per 
inch. 

0023 There is a further need for an efficient, economical 
method of ensuring a better distribution of bulk additives in 
paperboard intended for use in Shaping containers and other 
products in which good insulating characteristics and 
deformability are desired. 

0024. There is a further need for bulk-enhanced paper 
board whose manufacture does not cause fouling by unre 
tained microSpheres and which operates on conventional 
papermaking machinery without causing dryer Sticking 
problems and without interfering with printing operations to 
which the paperboard may be exposed. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0025 AS embodied and broadly described herein, the 
invention includes a texture coated and/or insulation coated 
flat paperboard blank having two Surfaces from which 
disposable paperboard containers may be formed by: 1) 
printing on one Surface of the blank with a textured or 
insulating coating covering at least about ten percent of the 
Surface, possibly about ten to about ninety-five percent of 
the Surface, and possibly about twenty to about Sixty percent 
of the Surface; the textured or insulating coating may com 
prise a liquid polymeric binder mixed with either (a) micro 
spheres, (b) gases, (c) glass beads, (d) hollow glass beads, or 
(e) a mixture of these wherein Said binder, after being mixed 
with the aforementioned components, expands and cures 
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when appropriately heated; 2) optionally coating the other 
Surface of the blank with conventional grease-resistant, 
decorative and other coatings; 3) applying heat to expand 
and cure the Surface printed with the textured and/or insu 
lation coating; 4) optionally adding moisture to the two 
coated blanks, and 5) optionally applying heat and pressure 
to make a texture and/or insulation coated container. In one 
embodiment, Solid glass beads are replaced with hollow 
glass beads. 

0026. In another embodiment, the invention includes 
texturized paperboard having a coefficient of kinetic friction 
of at least about 0.22 to about 1.4 and up to about 2.0 and 
more. In one embodiment, the coefficient of kinetic friction 
may be from about 0.22 to about 1.5. In another embodi 
ment, the coefficient of kinetic friction is from about 0.4 to 
about 0.9. In another embodiment, the coefficient of kinetic 
friction is from about 0.5 to about 0.7. The invention also 
includes texturized paperboard having a coefficient of Static 
friction of at least about 0.2 to about 2.0. In one embodi 
ment, the coefficient of static friction is from about 0.4 to 
about 1.5. In another embodiment, the coefficient of static 
friction is from about 0.4 to about 1.0. 

0027. The present invention also includes liquid coating 
Suitable for printing, comprising a liquid polymeric binder 
mixed with one of the following: (a) gases, (b) micro 
spheres, (c) glass beads, (d) hollow glass beads, or (e) a 
mixture of these. The heat hardenable polymeric binder may 
be liquid when applied to the paperboard blank. Any poly 
meric binder which is liquid at the application temperature 
and is compatible with the microSpheres, gases, glass beads, 
hollow glass beads, or a mixture of these, and which cures 
as a result of heating, can be used. Generally, in its cured 
State, the polymeric binder may adhere tightly to the Sub 
strate and it should not be unduly brittle, since brittle 
coatings tend to flake and pull away from the paperboard 
substrate. In one embodiment, the polymeric binder will not 
harden until expansion of the microSpheres or gases is 
Substantially complete. 

0028. Examples of thermoplastic polymers which may be 
used as binders include polymers of ethylenically unsatur 
ated monomers, Such as polyethylene, polypropylene, poly 
butenes, polystyrene, poly (a-methyl styrene), polyvinyl 
chloride, polyvinyl acetate, polymethyl methacrylate, poly 
ethyl acrylate, polyacrylonitrile and the like; copolymers of 
ethylenically unsaturated monomerS Such as copolymers of 
ethylene and propylene, ethylene and Styrene, and polyvinyl 
acetate, Styrene and maleic anhydride, Styrene and methyl 
methacrylate, Styrene and ethyl acrylate, Styrene and acry 
lonitrile, methyl methacrylate and ethyl acrylate, methyl 
methacrylate and acrylonitrile and the like; polymers and 
copolymers of conjugated dienes Such as polybutadiene, 
polyisoprene, polychloroprene, Styrene butadiene rubber, 
ethylene-propylene-diene rubber, acrylonitrile-styrene buta 
diene rubber and the like; Saturated and unsaturated poly 
esters including alkyds and other polyesters, nylons and 
other polyamides, polycarbonates, polyethers, polyure 
thanes, epoxies, ureaformaldehydes, phenol-formaldehydes 
and the like. 

0029. In addition, such polymers can be formulated with 
curing or croSS-linking agents which activate at microSphere 
or gas expansion temperatures to provide foamed, cured or 
croSS-linked variations of the foregoing types of polymers. 
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Such curing and croSS-linking techniques are well-known in 
the art and include, for example, the use of free radical 
generatorS Such as peroxides and the like, compounds reac 
tive with double bonds such as Sulfur and the like, or 
compounds reactive with pendant groups of the polymer 
chain Such as the reaction products of polyisocyanates with 
pendant hydroxyl groups, the reaction products of polyols 
with pendant isocyanate groups and the like. 
0030. One particularly suitable resin is Acronal S504, 
which is a styrene acrylic derivate (latex) manufactured by 
BASF Corporation of Parsippany, N.J., having a solids level 
of about 50% by weight and a glass transition temperature 
of about 4 and containing, in mole percent: 

styrene 14.8 
butyl acrylate 53.6 
acrylonitrile 25.7 
acrylic acid 5.8 

0031 Airflex 456 is also suitable. Airflex 456 is a ter 
polymer emulsion of vinylchloride, ethylene, and Vinyl 
acetate having a glass transition temperature of about 0 to 
3o C. 

0032. The coating formulation may also include a min 
eral filler to increase the solids level of the microsphere/ 
polymeric binder or gas/polymeric binder mixture. The 
mineral filler should be present at a level of about 0 to about 
50 percent by weight. In one embodiment, the mineral filler 
is present at a level of about 20 to about 40 percent by 
weight. Suitable mineral fillers include, for example, kaolin 
clayS, calcium carbonate, titanium dioxide, Zinc oxide, 
chalk, barite, Silica, talc, bentonite, glass powder, alumina, 
graphite, carbon black, Zinc Sulfide, alumina Silica, and 
mixtures thereof. Hydrafine clay, which is a hydrated alu 
minum silicate or kaolin with 0.9-2.5% titanium dioxide 
manufactured by J. M. Huber Corp. of Macon, Ga. is a 
Suitable mineral filler. 

0033 Microspheres are suitable for coating the paper 
board and containers of the present invention; however, part 
or all of the microSpheres can Suitably be replaced with a 
gas, Solid glass beads, or hollow glass beads. Suitable gases 
include: air, nitrogen, helium, isobutane, and other C to C, 
hydrocarbons. 
0034. The texturizing agent or insulation agent/polymeric 
binder mixture may be applied by printing in a generally 
uniform pattern covering at least about 10% and no more 
than about 95% of one surface area of the paperboard blank. 
In one embodiment, coverage will be about 30 to about 50% 
of one Surface area. The textured and/or insulating coating, 
after heating and curing, may exhibit a caliper ranging from 
about 0.001 to about 0.015 inches and, in one embodiment, 
from about 0.005 to about 0.010 inches. 

0035 Moreover, one object of the present invention is to 
provide a bulk-enhanced paperboard meeting the above 
needs in which a high percentage of bulk enhancing addi 
tives are retained and in which those bulk enhancing addi 
tives are substantially uniformly distributed in the resulting 
bulk-enhanced paperboard. 
0036) This is accomplished in one embodiment of the 
invention by providing a cellulosic paperboard web which 
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may include predominantly cellulosic fibers, bulk and poros 
ity enhancing additive interspersed with Said cellulosic 
fibers in a controlled distribution throughout the thickness of 
the paperboard, and Size preSS applied binder, optionally 
including a pigment, coating adjacent both Surfaces of the 
paperboard web and penetrating into the paperboard web to 
a controlled extent. The overall fiber weight “w” of the web 
may be at least about 40 lbs. per 3000 square foot ream for 
leSS Stringent requirements Such as French fry sleeves. For 
other applications, in one embodiment the Suitable range 
may be about 60 to about 320 lbs. per 3000 square foot ream. 
In another embodiment, the Suitable range is at least about 
70 to about 320 lbs. per 3000 square foot ream. In yet 
another embodiment, the Suitable range is at least about 80 
to about 220 lbs. per 3000 square foot ream. However, for 
Some applications the fiber weight may be from as little as 
10 to 40 lbs. per 3000 square foot ream, and may be even 
less that 10 lbs. per 3000 square foot ream. 
0037. In one embodiment, both the distribution of the 
bulk and porosity enhancing additive throughout the thick 
neSS of the paperboard, and the penetration of the size preSS 
applied binder and optionally pigment coating into the board 
may be controlled to produce, at a fiber density of 3, 4.5, 6.5, 
7, 8.3, and 9 pounds per 3000 square foot ream at a 
fiberboard thickness of 0.001 inches, a GM Taber stiffness of 
at least about 0.00716 w°: grams-centimeter/fiber mat 
density'. The GM tensile may be at least about 1890+24.2 
w pounds per inch. In another embodiment, the GM Taber 
stiffness may be at least about 0.00501 w° grams-centi 
meter/fiber mat density'. The GM tensile stiffness may be 
at least about 1323+24.2 w pounds per inch. In yet another 
embodiment, the GM Taber stiffness may be at least about 
0.00246 w° grams-centimeter/fiber mat density''. The 
GM tensile stiffness may be at least about 615+13.18 w 
pounds per inch. At a fiber mat density of 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, and 
8.3 pounds per 3000 square foot ream at a fiberboard 
thickness of 0.001 inches, the GM Taber stiffness may be at 
least about 0.00120 w?' grams-centimeter, at least about 
0.00062 w°grams-centimeter, at least about 0.00034 w° 
grams-centimeter, at least about 0.00030 w°: grams-cen 
timeter, and at least about 0.00023 wif grams-centimeter, 
respectively. The GM tensile stiffness may be at least about 
1890+24.2 w pounds per inch. In one embodiment, the GM 
Taber stiffness values for a board having a fiber mat density 
of about 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, and 8.3 pounds per 3000 square foot 
ream at a fiberboard thickness of 0.001 inches, may be at 
least about 0.00084 w” grams-centimeter, at least about 
0.00043 w°grams-centimeter, at least about 0.00024 w° 
grams-centimeter, at least about 0.00021 wif grams-cen 
timeter, and at least about 0.00016°: grams-centimeter, 
respectively. The GM tensile stiffness may be at least about 
1323+24.2 w pounds per inch. 
0.038. The formable ultra rigid paperboard exhibits supe 
rior bending (GM Taber stiffness) and GM tensile stiffness. 
Usually, the paperboard has a bulking 11 additive present. 
This bulking additive is Selected from a group consisting of 
expanded or unexpanded microSpheres, continuously or 
discontinuously coated expanded or unexpanded micro 
Spheres, thermally or chemically treated cellulose fibers 
rendered anfractuous and high bulk additive (HBA) fibers 
and mixtures of some or all of these bulking additives. The 
thermally or chemically-treated fibers are disclosed in U.S. 
Pat. Nos. 5,384,011 and 5,384,012 assigned to the assignee 
of the instant patent application. Both of these United States 
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patents are incorporated herein by reference in their entirety. 
Suitably the bulking additives, Such as microSpheres, are 
attached to the cellulose fiber prior to the formation of the 
embryonic web. 
0039 Microspheres are heat expandable thermoplastic 
polymeric hollow spheres containing a thermally activatable 
expanding agent. Such materials, the method of their manu 
facture, and considerable information concerning the prop 
erties and uses of microspheres are all set forth in U.S. Pat. 
Nos. 3,615,972; 3,864,181; 4,006,273; and 4,044,176. 
MicroSpheres may be prepared from polyvinylidene chlo 
ride, polyacrylonitrile, poly-alkyl methacrylates, polySty 
rene, or vinyl chloride. A wide variety of blowing agents can 
be employed in microSpheres. Commercially available 
blowing agents may be selected from the lower alkanes Such 
as propane, butane, pentane, and mixtures thereof. Isobutane 
is one acceptable blowing agent for polyvinylidene chloride 
microSpheres. Suitable microSpheres are disclosed in U.S. 
Pat. Nos. 3,556,934; 3,293,114; and 4,722,944, all incorpo 
rated herein by reference. Suitable coated unexpanded and 
expanded microspheres are disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 
4,722,943 and 4,829,094, both incorporated herein by ref 
CCCC. 

0040. In one embodiment, a retention aid may be 
employed. The retention aid may be Selected from the group 
consisting of coagulation agents, flocculation agents, and 
entrapment agents. A binder may be utilized, usually in 
conjunction with a pigment. 
0041) Sizing agents may also be employed. In one 
embodiment, about 1 to about 30 pounds of Sizing agent for 
a three thousand Square foot ream may be used for paper 
boards having fiber mat densities of from about 3 to at least 
about 9" pounds per 3000 square foot ream at a fiberboard 
thickness of 0.001 inches. In another embodiment, 6-30 
pounds of Sizing agent may be used for a three thousand 
Square foot ream of paperboard having a fiber mat density 
greater than about 8.3 pounds per 3000 square foot ream at 
a fiberboard thickness of 0.001 inches. In still yet another 
embodiment, 0 to about 6 pounds of sizing agent is used for 
paperboards having fiber mat densities of from about 3 to at 
least about 9 pounds per 3000 square foot ream at a 
fiberboard thickness of 0.001 inches. In another embodi 
ment, about 15 to about 30 pounds of the sizing agent is 1 
utilized. In still yet another embodiment, about 16 about 19 
pounds of the sizing agent is used for each three thousand 
Square foot ream. By controlling the amount of sizing agent 
added, the GM tensile stiffness of the board may also be 
controlled. 

0042. In the manufacture of the paperboard, wet strength 
agents optionally may be utilized. Parez 631 is a suitable wet 
Strength agent. If the end use of the board is as a food 
container and the Wet Strength agents come in direct contact 
with edible material, FDA approved polyamides and acry 
lamides may be used. 
0043. The bulk enhanced paperboard of the present 
invention may be pressed into high quality articles of 
manufacture having a high GM Taber stiffness and GM 
tensile stiffness. Useful articles made from the bulk 
enhanced paperboard include cartons, folding paper boxes, 
cups, plates, compartmented plates, bowls, canisters, French 
fry sleeves, hamburger clam shells, rectangular take-out 
containers, food buckets, heat insulating containers coated 
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or laminated with a polyolefin and foamed with the water 
contained in the fiberboard, and food containers with a 
microwave Susceptor layer. The articles of manufacture of 
the present invention are characterized by having excellent 
insulation properties. These properties enhance the hot and 
cold containers of this invention. The GM Taber stiffness 
and GM tensile stiffness for the one-ply web may be the 
Same as for the one-ply paperboard. For multi-ply boards, 
the GM Taber stiffness and GM tensile stiffness may be the 
Same as for the one-ply paperboard. 
0044) The features of the invention which are believed to 
be novel are set forth with particularity in the appended 
claims. The invention, together with further objects, features 
and advantages thereof, may best be understood by reference 
to the following detailed description taken in conjunction 
with the accompanying drawings. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

004.5 FIG. 1a is a view of a paperboard blank for 
forming a container in accordance with the invention prior 
to the application of the microSphere/polymer binder mix 
ture and FIG. 1b is a bottom view thereof; after application 
of the microSphere/polymeric binder mixture; 
0046) 
FIG. 1; 
0047 FIG. 3 is a perspective view of a section of a 
container in accordance With the invention; 
0.048 FIGS. 4a-4f are bottom views of containers made 
in accordance with the present invention showing alternate 
texture-coating arrays, and 
0049 FIG. 5 is a photomicrograph of a 75x magnifica 
tion of a Section through a container prepared in accordance 
with the present invention having both gas pockets and 
microSphere pockets. 
0050 FIG. 6 is a graph illustrating the percent surface 
texture coated versus the weight of the coating in pounds for 
each 3000 square foot ream. 
0051 FIG. 7 is a graph illustrating the coating layer 
caliper versus the percent of the microSpheres in the textured 
coating. 

FIG. 2 is a side view of the paperboard blank of 

0.052 FIG. 8 is a graph illustrating the microsphere 
composition in the textured coating in percent verSuS the 
cure temperature. 

0.053 FIG. 9 is a bar graph illustrating the slip resistance 
of the texture coated articles of this invention verSuS prior art 
articles. 

0.054 FIG. 10 is a graph illustrating the coefficient of 
friction of the texture coated Surface verSuS cure tempera 
ture. 

0055 FIG. 11 is a graph illustrating the coefficient of 
friction versus percent of the surface covered with the 
textured coating. 

0056 FIGS. 12, 13, and 14 are graphs of the Gams Heat 
Transfer Test plotting temperature versus time. 
0057 FIG. 15 is a drawing of the plate of this invention 
illustrating the textured bottom coating and the croSS Sec 
tional composition of the plate. 
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0058 FIG. 16 is a drawing of a cross section of a cup 
showing the textured microSphere coating. 

0059 FIGS. 17A and 17B are drawings of a wax treated 
Cup. 

0060 FIG. 18 is a drawing of a plate having a textured 
microSphere outer coating. 

0061 FIG. 19 is a drawing of a bowl of this invention 
showing the textured coating of the outer bottom of the 
bowl. 

0062 FIG. 20 is a drawing of a canister of this invention 
having its outer Sides texture coated. 
0063 FIG. 21 is a drawing of a compartmented plate of 
this invention showing the textured coating of the outer 
bottom of the plate. 
0064 FIG.22 is a drawing of a French fry sleeve with its 
outer Surface texture coated. 

0065 FIG. 23 is a drawing of a rectangular take-out 
container of this invention with its outer Surface texture 
coated. 

0066 FIG. 24 is a drawing of a hamburger clam shell 
with its Outer Surface texture coated. 

0067 FIGS. 25 and 26 are drawings of a cup with its 
outer Surface texture coated. 

0068 FIG.27 is a drawing of a food bucket with its outer 
Surface texture coated. 

0069 FIG. 28 is a drawing of a texture coated bowl with 
microwave SusceptorS. 

0070 FIG. 29 is a drawing of a texture coated food 
container with microwave Susceptors. 
0071 FIG. 30 is a drawing of a hamburger wrap with 
printed microSphere patterns. 

0072 FIG.31 is a drawing of a hot and cold cup showing 
textured outer coating and a polyethylene inner coating. 

0073 FIGS. 32 and 33 are graphs illustrating the hold 
time verSuS fiber mat density. 
0074 FIG. 34 is a photomicrogram of a 300x magnifi 
cation of a Section through a container prepared in accor 
dance with the present invention showing bulk enhanced 
paperboard and microSphere textured coating. 

0075 FIGS. 35 and 36 are drawings illustrating an 
optimum manufacturing proceSS for the containers of this 
invention. 

0.076 FIG. 37 is a photograph of a section of the textur 
ized hamburger wrap. 

0.077 FIG. 38 shows side views of cups and bottom 
Views of plates made in accordance with the present inven 
tion showing insulating and/or textured coating arrayS. 

0078 FIG. 39 is a graph comparing the hot cup hold time 
in Seconds versus coating weight in pounds per 3000 Square 
foot ream completely coated. 
007.9 FIG. 40 is a graph showing hot cup hold time 
Versus Sidewall temperature. 
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0080 FIG. 41 is a drawing of a heat insulating cup 
having on its wall Surface a foamed layer of thermoplastic 
film. 

0.081 FIG. 42 is a photograph of a cross-sectional view 
of a paperboard according to the present invention magnified 
400 times. 

0082 FIG. 43 is a photograph of a cross-sectional view 
of a paperboard prepared according to the prior art without 
retention aids magnified 300 times. 
0.083 FIG. 44 is a graph illustrating the improved GM 
Taber Stiffness values for paperboards prepared according to 
the present invention with GM Taber stiffness values for 
boards available on the market. 

0084 FIG. 45 is a graph illustrating the GM tensile 
Stiffness values for paperboards prepared according to the 
present invention with GM tensile stiffness values for boards 
available on the market. 

0085 FIG. 46 is a graph illustrating the hold time versus 
amount of bulk enhancing additive added for each ton of 
paperboard. 

0.086 FIG. 47 is a graph illustrating the reduction of fiber 
density versus amount of bulk enhancing additive added for 
each ton of paperboard. 
0087 FIG. 48 is a graph illustrating the effect on board 
density of increasing the amount of retained microspheres. 
0088 FIG. 49 is a graph illustrating the fiber density in 
pounds for each 3000 Square foot ream verSuS percent 
Strain-to-failure for paperboards prepared according to the 
present invention and prior art boards. 
0089 FIG.50 is a graph illustrating the improved reten 
tion of the bulk additive in the presence of a retention aid 
Such as Reten 203. 

0090 FIG. 51 is a graph illustrating increase in the size 
preSS penetration into the paperboard Versus amount of the 
bulk enhancing additive added. 

0.091 FIG. 52 is a graph illustrating the increase in size 
preSS pickup versus the amount of the bulk enhancing 
additive added. 

0092 FIG. 53 is a graph illustrating whole sheet GM 
tensile Stiffness versus amount of the bulk enhancing addi 
tive added. 

0093 FIG. 54 is a graph illustrating GM Taber stiffness 
Versus the amount of the bulk enhancing additive added. 
0094 FIG. 55 is a drawing of a heat insulating cup 
having on its wall Surface a foamed layer of thermoplastic 
film. 

0.095 FIG. 56 is a flow diagram illustrating a small scale 
proceSS for the manufacture of the paperboard. 

0096 FIG. 57 is a graph illustrating the effect of increas 
ing the amount of retained microSpheres on the paperboard 
density. 

0097 FIG. 58A is a bar graph illustrating the advantage 
of adding the retention aid to the stuff box FIG. 56 (88) 
versus earlier addition at the machine chest FIG. 56 (84)). 
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0.098 FIG. 58B is a bar graph illustrating the percent 
microSpheres retained utilizing different retention aids. 
0099 FIG. 58C is a bar graph illustrating the percent 
microSpheres retained utilizing different retention aids. 
0100 FIG. 58C is a bar graph illustrating the percent 
microSpheres retained utilizing two different retention aid 
Systems. 

0101 FIG. 58D is a bar graph illustrating the percent 
microSpheres retained when dual polymer retention aids are 
utilized. 

0102 FIG. 58E is a bar graph illustrating the percent 
microspheres retained into fiber board when thermal fibers 
in combination with Reten 203 are utilized. 

0.103 FIG. 59 is a graph illustrating the percent micro 
Spheres retained in the fiber board when using the retention 
aids of this invention in comparison with the retention of 
microSpheres in prior art paper. 
0104 FIG. 60 is a graph illustrating the improved GM 
Taber Stiffness values for paperboards prepared according to 
the present invention with GM Taber stiffness values for 
boards available on the market. 

0105 FIG. 61 is a graph illustrating the improved GM 
tensile Stiffness values for boards prepared according to the 
present invention with boards available on the market. 
0106 FIG. 62 is a flow diagram illustrating the process 
for the manufacture of cups coated with wax having a 
melting point of about 130 F. to about 150 F. 
0107 FIG. 63 is a graph showing hot cup hold time 
Versus coating weight for different latexes. 
0.108 FIG. 64 is a graph showing hot cup hold time 
Versus coating weight for different latexes. 

DESCRIPTION 

0109. In accordance with the invention, a flat paperboard 
blank 10 is provided, having two Surfaces designated top 
Surface 12 and a bottom Surface 14. In a commercial Scale 
operation, blank Stock, in roll form, would be used and 
blanks 10 would be die-cut from the roll after coating and 
optionally moistening and before molding, as discussed 
below. In one embodiment, the top surface 12 of the blank 
is coated with conventional coatings represented by topcoat 
layer 16 and the bottom Surface 14 has a patterned coating 
18 of a polymeric binder mixture and texturizing and/or 
insulation agent mixture. In one embodiment, the texturizing 
and/or insulation agent is Selected from microSpheres, gases, 
glass beads, hollow glass beads, and a mixture of these. 
Suitable gases are air, nitrogen, helium, C-C, hydrocarbons 
and etc. This pattern coating may be printed on Surface 14 
using conventional printing processes. Suitable printing 
processes are Screen printing and rotogravure printing. After 
optionally moistening the coated blank, it may be pressed 
into a desired shape, Such as a plate, as shown in FIG. 3. AS 
shown in the cross-sectional enlarged photomicrographic 
view of FIG. 5, coating 18 includes polymeric binder 20 and 
expanded microSpheres 22. 
0110 Topcoat layer 16 may be formed by sizing the 
paperboard and then applying directly to the sized paper 
board a base coat comprising a lateX having a glass transition 
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temperature of about -30° C. to about +30 C. and a 
pigment, and drying the applied base coat. A top coat 
comprising a lateX and a pigment may then be applied 
directly to the base coat. According to one embodiment, 
nitrocellulose, lacquer, Styrene acrylic polymers and terpoly 
mer emulsions of Vinyl chloride, ethylene and vinyl acetate 
having a glass transition temperature of about 0 to 3° C. 
may be Suitable. In general, the polymeric binder of the 
liquid texturizing and/or insulation agent/polymeric binder 
mixture is chosen from at least one of polymers of ethyl 
enically unsaturated monomers, copolymers of ethylenically 
unsaturated monomers, polymers and copolymers of conju 
gated dienes, Saturated and unsaturated polyesters, polycar 
bonates, polyethers, polyurethanes, epoxies, ureaformalde 
hydes, and phenol formaldehydes. The polymeric binder of 
the liquid texturizing and/or insulating agent/polymeric 
binder mixture may be chosen from at least one copolymer 
of ethylenically unsaturated monomerS Such as copolymers 
of ethylene and propylene, ethylene and Styrene, and poly 
Vinyl acetate, Styrene and maleic anhydride, Styrene and 
methyl methacrylate, Styrene and ethyl acrylate, Styrene and 
acrylonitrile, methyl methacrylate and ethyl acrylate, methyl 
methacrylate and acrylonitrile. The coated paperboard is 
optionally gloSS calendered to produce a grease, oil, and cut 
resistant coated plate Stock with improved varnish gloSS and 
printing quality capable of maintaining these improved 
properties after being formed into Substantially rigid plates, 
bowls, trays and Similar containers. 
0111 Patterned coating 18, as best seen in the bottom 
view of FIG. 1b, may include textured-coated and/or insu 
lation coated areas 24 and open areas 26 which are free of 
coating. This permits water vapor to escape during forma 
tion of the container, primarily through open areas 26. In the 
absence of these open areas, the coatings on both the bottom 
and the top of the containers would blister and pull away. 
0112 In addition, the alternating coated and open, or 
patterned, areas on bottom Surface 14 generally can improve 
the ability of a user to Securely grasp the container as 
compared to products having a Smooth bottom Surface. 
Good grip qualities improve consumer confidence in the 
handling of the product. Also, the textured coating of the 
container, which is of a low density due to the presence of 
the hollow expanded microSpheres or gases, improves ther 
mal resistance, not only as a result of the insulating prop 
erties of the coating itself, but also because there is leSS hand 
contact with the paperboard Substrate, which further mini 
mizes heat transfer by careful printing of the coating. AS 
little as about ten percent of the outer Surface of the 
container being coated can provide insulation to the hand 
holding Such a container. Suitably about ten to about ninety 
five percent of the Surface can be coated, and, in one 
embodiment, about 20 to about 60 percent. Finally, the 
textured and/or insulation coating increases the coefficient of 
friction of the outer bottom or outer side Surface of the 
container. As a result, the container will not easily move 
when one cuts food or otherwise manipulates the container 
as it rests on a Smooth Surface Such as a tabletop or the lap 
of the user. This property is particularly useful in applica 
tions Such as airline meal containers. 

0113. The paperboard stock used for blank 10 may have 
a weight in the range of about 10 pounds to about 400 
pounds per ream (3000 Square feet) and a thickness or 
caliper in the range of about 0.008 inches to about 0.055 
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inches. Paperboard having a basis weight and caliper in the 
lower end of this range may be used when ease of forming 
and economic reasons are paramount. Also, for heat insu 
lation and economy, bulk enhanced paperboards may be 
preferred to conventional paperboard. Suitable bulk 
enhanced paperboards are described in detail in U.S. Ser. 
No. 08/716,511 filed on Sep. 20, 1996, and U.S. Ser. No. 
08/896,239 filed on Jul. 17, 1997, and both patent applica 
tions are incorporated herein by reference, in their entirety. 
0114. The bulk enhanced paperboard or conventional 
paperboard of the present invention may be conveniently 
pressed and textured and/or insulated into high quality 
articles of manufacture having excellent insulation proper 
ties and high coefficient of friction values. Useful textured 
articles and insulated articles made from the bulk enhanced 
paperboard or conventional paperboard include cups, plates, 
compartmented plates, bowls, canisters, French fry sleeves, 
hamburger clam shells, rectangular take-out containers, food 
buckets, hamburger wrap, textured heat insulating contain 
erS coated or laminated with a polyolefin, and textured food 
containers with a microwave Susceptor layer. The articles of 
manufacture are characterized by having excellent insula 
tion properties and ease of handling. Representative con 
tainers are set forth in FIGS. 15-27. These properties 
enhance the textured and/or insulated hot and cold contain 
ers of this invention. 

0.115. In one embodiment, for bulk enhanced paperboard 
having at a fiber mat density of 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, 8.3, and 9 
pounds per 3000 Square foot ream at one thousandths of an 
inch board thickness (one caliper), the GM Taber stiffness 
may be at least about 0.00716 w°: grams-centimeter/fiber 
mat density'. The GM tensile stiffness may be at least 
about 1890+24.2 w pounds per inch. In another embodi 
ment, the GM Taber stiffness at a fiber mat density of 3-9 
may be at least about 0.00501 wigrams-centimeter/fiber 
mat density'. The GM tensile stiffness may be at least 
about 1323+24.2 w pounds per inch. In yet another embodi 
ment, the GM Taber stiffness at a fiber mat density of 3-9 
may be at least about 0.00246 wigrams-centimeter/fiber 
mat density'. The GM tensile stiffness is at least about 
615+13.18 w pounds per inch. In another embodiment, the 
GM Taber stiffness values for a paperboard having a fiber 
mat density of 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, and 8.3 pounds per 3000 square 
foot ream at one thousandths of an inch board thickness, 
may be at least about 0.00120 w” grams-centimeter, at 
least about 0.00062 w" grams-centimeter, at least about 
0.00034 w°grams-centimeter, at least about 0.00030 w° 
grams-centimeter, and at least about 0.00023 wif grams 
centimeter, respectively. The GM tensile stiffness may be at 
least about 1890+24.2 w pounds per inch. In another 
embodiment, the GM Taber stiffness values for a board 
having a fiber mat density of about 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, and 8.3 
pounds per 3000 Square foot ream at one thousandths of an 
inch board thickness may be at least about 0.00084 wif 
grams-centimeter, at least about 0.00043 w°: grams-cen 
timeter, at least about 0.00024 wif grams-centimeter, at 
least about 0.00021 w°: grams-centimeter, and at least 
about 0.00016 wif grams-centimeter, respectively. The 
GM tensile stiffness may be at least about 1323+24.2 w 
pounds per inch. 
0116. The paperboard weight should be balanced against 
the lower Strength and rigidity obtained with the lighter 
paperboard. No matter what paperboard is Selected, the 
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texturized and/or insulated containers of this invention have 
greater bulkiness, grippability and thermal resistance than 
prior containers formed of comparable paperboard. It is 
believed that bulk enhanced paperboards require leSS cellu 
losic fiber and therefore are leSS expensive than conventional 
paperboards. Bulk enhanced paperboards give higher insu 
lation values, and therefore, lower amounts of the insulating 
agent may be utilized. Moreover, those of ordinary skill in 
the art will understand that acceptable insulated containers 
can be produced using the bulk enhanced paperboard of the 
present invention without the addition of any additional 
insulating agent. 
0117 The paperboard comprising the blank is typically 
bleached pulp furnish with double clay coating on one Side. 
The paperboard Stock before forming may have a moisture 
content varying from about 4.0% to about 15.0% by weight. 
In forming the containers of the invention, the blank may 
have a moisture content of about 9% to about 11% by 
weight. In Some applications the paperboard has a very low 
moisture content. In particular, in Some applications the 
moisture content may be as low as 2%. 
0118 While various end uses for the containers of the 
invention are contemplated, typically they are used for 
holding liquids or foods which have Substantial Surface 
moisture. Accordingly, topcoat layer 16 may include one or 
more layers of a liquid-proof coating material, Such as a first 
layer of polyvinyl acetate emulsion and a Second layer of 
nitrocellulose lacquer to improve gloSS, Smoothness, print 
ability, moisture resistance, and grease resistance. For aes 
thetic purposes, top Surface 12 may be printed with a design 
or other printing (not shown) before application of the 
liquid-proof coatings. In one embodiment, the materials 
used in the topcoat may be heat resistant. 
0119). In one embodiment, the press (not shown) includes 
male and female die Surfaces which define the shape and 
thickness of the container. At least one die Surface may be 
heated So as to maintain a temperature during pressing of the 
blank in the range of about 200°F. to about 400°F. The press 
may impose pressures on the blank in the range of about 300 
psi to about 1500 psi. 
0120 In accordance with one embodiment of the present 
invention, either before or after the topcoat is applied, the 
polymeric binder in combination with one or more of the 
following Selected from the group consisting of micro 
Spheres, gases, glass beads, hollow glass beads and a mix 
ture of two or more of these, may be printed on the bottom 
Surface of the blank. In one embodiment, the microSphere/ 
resin mixture is applied after the topcoat is applied and 
optionally the moisture is introduced after the polymeric 
binder containing microSpheres, gases, glass beads, hollow 
glass beads, or a mixture of these is applied and cured. In this 
embodiment, the moisture will enter the paperboard blank 
through open areas 26 in the textured coating. In another 
embodiment, the moisture is introduced before application 
of the top and bottom coatings. 
0121 The liquid microsphere/polymeric binder coating 
may comprise a mixture of expandable microSpheres or a 
mixture of microSpheres, gases, glass beads, and hollow 
glass beads, in a heat-hardenable polymeric binder which is 
liquid when applied to the paperboard blank. In one embodi 
ment, at least from about 1 to about 50 percent by weight of 
expandable microSpheres may be used in the binder coating. 
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In another embodiment, about 10 to about 30 percent by 
weight of microSpheres may be used in the binder coating. 
Up to 100 percent of the microspheres can be replaced with 
glass beads, hollow glass beads, or gases Such as air, 
nitrogen, helium, oxygen, and aliphatic hydrocarbons Such 
as ethane, propane, isobutane, pentane, and heptane. In one 
embodiment, about 20 to about 60 percent of the micro 
Spheres are replaced with glass beads, hollow glass beads, or 
gases. Any polymeric binder which is liquid at the applica 
tion temperature and compatible with the microSpheres, and 
which cures as a result of heating can be used. Generally, in 
its cured State, the polymeric binder should adhere tightly to 
the Substrate and it should not be unduly brittle, since brittle 
coatings tend to flake and pull away from the paperboard 
substrate. In one embodiment, the polymeric binder will not 
harden until expansion of the microSpheres and/or gases is 
Substantially complete. 

0.122 The expandable microspheres may comprise ther 
moplastic, resinous, generally Spherical shells containing a 
liquid blowing agent. The shells of the particles may include 
a thermoplastic resin derived from the polymerization of, for 
example, an alkenyl aromatic monomer, an acrylate mono 
mer, a Vinyl ester or a mixture thereof. The blowing agent for 
these particles may include a volatile fluid-forming agent 
having a boiling point below the Softening point of the 
resinous shell, for example, aliphatic hydrocarbons includ 
ing ethane, propane, isobutane, pentane, heptane. The par 
ticles may expand upon heating to a temperature Sufficient to 
permit plastic flow of the wall and to volatilize at least a 
portion of the blowing agent Sufficiently to provide adequate 
preSSure to form the shell of the particle. 
0123 Suitable expandable microspheres are commer 
cially available. Expancel microSpheres, which are manu 
factured by Expancel Inc. of Sundsvall, Sweden, may be 
used in one embodiment of the present invention. These 
white, Spherical particles have a thermoplastic shell encap 
Sulating isobutane gas. The thermoplastic shell consists of a 
copolymer of vinylidene chloride and acrylonitrile that 
Softens and expands as the encapsulated gas increases in 
preSSure upon heating. 

0.124. In the unexpanded form, the microspheres can be 
made in a variety of sizes; those readily available in com 
merce being most often on the order of 2 to 20 microns, and 
may be from about 3 to 10 microns. It is possible to make 
microSpheres in a wider range of sizes, and the present 
invention can be used with microSpheres in these expanded 
Size ranges. MicroSpheres can vary in size from at least 
about 0.1 microns to about 1 millimeter in diameter before 
expansion. While variations in Shape are possible, the avail 
able microSpheres are characteristically Spherical, with the 
central cavity containing the blowing agent being generally 
centrally located. Dry, unexpanded microSpheres typically 
have a displacement density of just greater than about 1, 
typically about 1.1. When Such microSpheres are expanded, 
they are typically enlarged in diameter by a factor of 5 to 10 
times the diameter of the unexpanded beads, giving rise to 
a displacement density, when dry, of about 0.1 or less. In one 
embodiment, the dry displacement density is about 0.03 to 
about 0.06. 

0.125 Suitable commercially available microspheres 
include the following Supplied by Expancel Inc.: Expancel(R) 
051, Expancel(R) 053, Expancel(R) 053–80, Expancel(R) 091 
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80, Expancel(R) 461, Expancel(R) 461-20, Expancel 642, 
Expancel(R) 551, Expancel(R) 551-20, Expancel(R) 551-80, 
Expancel 820 WU, and Expancel(R) KK; and Micropearl 
Microspheres F-30, F-50, and F-80 Supplied by Matsumoto 
Yushi-Seivaku Co. These microspheres are also utilized in 
preparing the bulk-expanded paperboard as shown in U.S. 
Ser. No. 08/716,511 filed on Sep. 20, 1996, and U.S. Ser. No. 
08/896,239 filed on Jul. 17, 1997, and both patent applica 
tions are incorporated herein by reference, in their entirety. 

0.126 The microspheres are optionally coated. The coat 
ing should be finely divided enough to be able to effectively 
blend with and adhere to the Surfaces of the microspheres. 
The maximum major dimension of the particle size should 
be no larger than about the diameter of the expanded 
microSpheres, and may be leSS. 

0127. While the coating may be either organic or inor 
ganic, there are ordinarily considerable advantages to the 
employment of inorganic materials as at least a Substantial 
component of the coating. Such materials are commonly 
available in the dimensions of interest, they are common 
inclusions along with the microSpheres in a wide diversity of 
foam formulations, they pose few problems in compounding 
and formulating end uses of the microSpheres, and they are 
generally less expensive. It is also generally easier to assure 
that the coating does not itself develop undesirable charac 
teristics in the processing, i.e., by becoming tacky itself or 
the like. 

0128. The coating materials are materials which are pig 
ments, reinforcing fillers, or reinforcing fibers in polymer 
formulations and, thus, are commonly used in the formula 
tions where the microSpheres are to be used. For example, 
talc, barium Sulfate, alumina, Such as particularly alumina 
tri-hydrate, Silica, titanium dioxide, Zinc oxide, and the like 
and mixtures of these may be employed. Other materials of 
interest include Spherical beads, or hollow beads, of ceram 
ics, quartz, glass, or mixtures thereof. Among the fibrous 
materials of interest are glass fibers, cotton flock, carbon and 
graphite fibers, and the like. 

0129. The retention aids used to expand the paperboard 
can also be coated continuously or discontinuously on the 
microSpheres. The retention aids which function through 
coagulation, flocculation, or entrapment of the bulk additive 
can Suitably be coated continuously or discontinuously on 
the microSpheres. Mixtures of the coagulation, flocculation, 
and entrapment agents may be employed. Suitable coagul 
lants coated on the microSpheres include inorganic Salts. Such 
as alum or aluminum chloride and their polymerization 
products (e.g., PAC or poly aluminum chloride or Synthetic 
polymers); poly (diallyldimethyl ammonium chloride) (i.e., 
DADMAC); poly (dimethylamine)-co-epichlorohydrin; 
polyethylenimine; poly (3-butenyltrimethyl ammonium 
chloride); poly (4-ethenylbenzyltrimethylammonium chlo 
ride); poly (2,3-epoxypropyltrimethylammonium chloride); 
poly (5-isoprenyltrimethylammonium chloride); and poly 
(acryloyloxyethyltrimethylammonium chloride). Other suit 
able cationic compounds having a high charge to mass ratio 
which can be coated on microSpheres include all poly Sul 
fonium compounds, Such as, for example the polymer made 
from the adduct of 2-chloromethyl; 1,3-butadiene and a 
dialkylsulfide, all polyamines made by the reaction of 
amines Such as, for example, ethylenediamine, diethylen 
etriamine, triethylenetetraamine or various dialkylamines, 
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with bis-halo, bis.-epoxy, or chlorohydrin compounds Such 
as, for example, 1-2 dichloroethane, 1,5-diepoxyhexane, or 
epichlorohydrin, all polymers of guanidine Such as, for 
example, the product of guanidine and formaldehyde with or 
without polyamines. 

0.130 Macromolecules useful for coating the micro 
spheres include cationic starches (both amylose and amy 
lopectin), cationic polyacrylamide Such as for example, 
poly(acrylamide)-co-diallyldimethyl ammonium chloride; 
poly(acrylamide)-co-acryloyloxyethyl trimethylammonium 
chloride, cationic gums, chitosan, and cationic polyacry 
lates. Natural macromolecules Such as, for example, Starches 
and gums, are rendered cationic usually by treating them 
with 2,3-epoxypropyltrimethylammonium chloride, but 
other compounds can be used Such as, for example, 2-chlo 
roethyl-dialkylamine, acryloyloxyethyldialkyl ammonium 
chloride, acrylamidoethyltrialkylammonium chloride, etc. 
Dual additives useful for the dual polymer approach coated 
on the microSpheres are any of those compounds which 
function as coagulants plus a high molecular weight anionic 
macromolecule Such as, for example, anionic Starches, CMC 
(carboxymethylcellulose), anionic gums, anionic polyacry 
lamides (e.g., poly(acrylamide)-co-acrylic acid, or a finely 
dispersed colloidal particle (e.g., colloidal Silica, colloidal 
alumina, bentonite clay, or polymer micro particles mar 
keted by Cite Industries as Polyflex). Natural macromol 
ecules Such as, for example, cellulose, Starch and gums may 
be used as coatings for microSpheres. These coatings are 
typically rendered anionic by treating them with chloroace 
tic acid, but other methods Such as phosphorylation can be 
employed. 

0131 Retention agents used in entrapment are suitably 
coated continuously or discontinuously on the microSpheres. 
Suitable coatings include high molecular weight anionic 
polyacrylamides or high molecular weight polyethyleneox 
ides (PEO) and a phenolic resin. 
0132) Any natural or synthetic thermoplastic polymer can 
be employed as the resin in the polymeric binder micro 
Sphere, glass bead, gas, or a mixture of these compositions, 
So long as it is liquid at the application temperature and it 
adheres well to the paperboard Substrate after curing. Ther 
mally croSS-linkable or thermosettable polymers which react 
at microSphere expansion temperatures to a croSS-linked or 
thermoset condition may be used. Of course, in all cases 
where the containers are intended for use with food, the 
polymeric binder should be FDA approved. 

0.133 Moisture may be introduced into the paperboard 
blank in the form of water or preferably as a moistening/ 
lubricating solution which should be allowed to stand and 
distribute itself throughout the blank before the molding 
Step. When blank Stock in roll form is used, as in commercial 
Scale operations, the blank Stock is unrolled, coated as 
described above, wetted, rerolled, and allowed to stand for 
up to 24 hours or more before die-cutting and molding is 
undertaken. In one embodiment, the moistening/lubricating 
Solution comprises a polyolefin wax Solution which acts 
both as a lubricant in the making operation and to introduce 
moisture in the paperboard blank to give the paperboard 
blank the required plasticity. The polyolefin wax Solution 
may be obtained in the form of a concentrate container up to 
about 39% by weight polyolefin wax, as well as an ethoxy 
lated Surfactant, with the balance water. In one embodiment, 
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this solution will be diluted with about 50 to about 100 parts 
water to 1 part of the concentrate. The polyolefin wax 
Solution may be applied, for example, by rolling, spraying, 
or brushing. In another embodiment, a polyethylene wax is 
used. 

0134) The polymeric binder mixture containing micro 
Spheres, glass beads, hollow glass beads, gases, or a mixture 
of these, or just gas, may also include from about 0 to about 
0.5 percent by weight on a Solids basis and, in one embodi 
ment, about 0.05 to about 0.2 percent by weight on a solids 
basis, of a rheology modifier for adjusting the Viscosity of 
the composition as it is applied to the paperboard Substrate. 
Suitable rheology modifiers include polymeric thickeners 
Such as, for example, cellulosic thickeners including 
hydroxyethyl cellulose, carboxymethyl cellulose, associa 
tive thickenerS Such as nonionic hydrophobically modified 
ethylene oxide/urethane block copolymers, for example, 
AcrySol RM. 825 (Rohm and Haas Co.), anionic hydropho 
bically modified alkali Soluble acrylic copolymers, for 
example, Alcogum L-29 (Alco Chemicals), and alginate 
thickeners such as, for example, Kelgin MV(Kelco Division 
of Merck and Company, Inc.). Finally, the microSphere/resin 
mixture may contain a colorant. For example, Notox Ink, 
which is manufactured by Colorcon, Inc. of West Point, Pa., 
may be used. 

0135 The microsphere/polymeric binder mixture, the 
gas/polymeric binder mixture, the microSphere/gas poly 
meric mixture or the glass bead, hollow glass bead binder 
mixture may be printed on one Surface of the paperboard 
using an offset rotogravure machine. Alternatively, any 
comparable System which is capable of applying the 
required high Solids and high coat rates may be used. Screen 
printing is one method for applying the texturized or insu 
lating coating on the paperboard Surface. Following appli 
cation, the paperboard is passed through a dryer Such as an 
infrared dryer heated to from about 200 to about 500 F. and, 
in one embodiment, from about 225 to about 300 F., for a 
period Sufficient to cure the polymeric binder and expand the 
microspheres. This may be followed by application of water 
or a moistening/lubricating Solution as described above, 
which may be accomplished by conventional means Such 
flexographic application, gravure application, Spray appli 
cation or mask application. 

0.136 All conventional paperboards can be texture 
printed. To obtain Special features, Suitable bulk enhanced 
paperboards may be utilized. 

0.137 The cellulosic web may have been subjected to 
sizing, thereby containing a sizing agent. Any Suitable sizing 
technique known in the art may be used. By way of example, 
Suitable sizing techniques include Surface sizing and internal 
sizing. In FIG. 35 the surface sizing agent is added through 
line 64 to size press 65. In one embodiment, 0 to about 6 
pounds of Sizing agent is used for each three thousand Square 
foot ream for paperboards having a fiber mat density of at 
least about 3 to at least about 9 pounds per 3000 square foot 
ream at a fiberboard thickness of 0.001 inches. For paper 
boards having a fiber mat density of at least about 3 to at 
least about 9 pounds per 3000 square foot ream at a 
fiberboard thickness of 0.001 inches, about 1 to about 30 
pounds of Surface sizing may be added to a three thousand 
Square foot ream. In one embodiment, for paperboards 
having a fiber mat density of greater than about 8.3 for each 
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3000 square foot ream at a board thickness of 0.001 inches, 
about 6 to about 30 pounds of Surface sizing agent may be 
added for each three thousand Square foot ream. In one 
embodiment, about 15 to about 30 pounds of surface sizing 
agents are added for each 3000 Square foot ream. In another 
embodiment, about 16 to about 19 pounds of the surface 
sizing agent is added for each 3000 Square foot ream. The 
sizing agent functions to keep the GM tensile Stiffness of the 
paperboard within the required parameters. By way of 
example, Suitable Surface Sizing agents include Starch, Starch 
lateX copolymers, animal glue, methyl cellulose, carboxym 
ethyl cellulose, polyvinyl alcohol, and wax emulsions. By 
way of example, Suitable commercially available sizing 
agents containing starch include “PENFORD(R GUMS 200, 
“PENFORD(R) GUMS 220,”“PENFORD(R) GUMS 230, 
“PENFORD(R) GUMS 240,”“PENFORD(R) GUMS 250, 
“PENFORD(R) GUMS 260,”“PENFORD(R) GUMS 270, 
“PENFORD(R) GUMS 280,”“PENFORD(R) GUMS 290, 
“PENFORD(R) GUMS 295, DUNNER LLP “PENFORD(R) 
GUMS 300.”“PENFORD(R) GUMS 330,”“PENFORD(R) 
GUMS 360,”“PENFORD(R) GUMS 380,”“PENFORDO 
GUMS PENCOTE,”“PENFORD(R) GUMS PENSPRAE(R) 
3800,”“PENFORD(R) GUMS PENSURF,”“PENGLOSS(R)” 
1“APOLLO(R) 500,”“APOLLO(R) 600,”“APOLLO(R) 600-A, 
“APOLLO(R) 700,”“APOLLO(R) 4250,”“APOLLO(R 4260, 
“APOLLO(R) 4280.”“ASTRO(R) GUMS 3010,”“ASTRO(R) 
GUMS 3020.”“ASTROCOTE(R) 75,”“POLARIS(R) GUMS 
LV,”“ASTRO(Rx50,”“ASTRO(R)x100,”“ASTRO(R)x101, 
“ASTRO(R)x200,”“ASTRO(R) GUM 21,”“CALENDER 
SIZE 2283,”“DOUGLAS(R)-COOKER 3006,”“DOU 
GLAS(R)-COOKER 3007,”“DOUGLAS(R)-COOKER 3012 
T”“DOUGLAS(R)-COOKER 3018,”“DOUGLAS(R)- 
COOKER 3019,”“DOUGLAS(R)-COOKER 3040, 
*CLEARSOL(R) GUMS 7,”“CLEARSOL(R) GUMS 
8,”“CLEARSOL(R) GUMS 9,”“CLEARSOL(R) GUMS 
10,”“DOUGLAS(R)-ENZYME 3622,”“DOUGLAS(R)-EN 
ZYMEE-3610,”“DOUGLAS(R)-ENZYME E-3615,”“DOU 
GLAS(R)-ENZYME 3.022.”“DOUGLAS(R)-ENZYME 3.023, 
“DOUGLAS(R)-ENZYME3024,”“DOUGLAS(RENZYME 
E,”“DOUGLAS(R)-ENZYME EC,”“CROWN THIN BOIL 
ING X-10,”“CROWN THIN BOILING X-18,”“CROWN 
THIN BOILING XD,”“CROWN THIN BOILING 
XF,”“CROWN THIN BOILING XH,”“CROWN THIN 
BOILING XJ,”“CROWN THIN BOILING XL,”“CROWN 
THIN BOILING XN,”“CROWN THIN BOILING 
XP,”“CROWN THIN BOILING XR,”“DOUGLAS(R)-UN 
MODIFIED PEARL,” and “DOUGLAS(R)-UNMODIFIED 
1200. These sizing agents are all commercially available 
from Penford Products Co. “PENFORD(E),”“PENCOTECR), 
“PENSPRAE(R),”“PENGLOSS(R),”“APOLLO(R),”“AS 
TRO(R,”“ASTROCOTE(R),”“POLARIS(R),”“DOUGLAS(R),” 
and “CLEARSOLE)” are all registered trademarks of Pen 
ford Products Co. Other suitable starches, including “SIL 
VER MEDAL PEARLM,”“PEARL B,”“ENZO 32 
D,”“ENZO 36W,”“ENZO 37D,”“SUPERFILM 245D, 
“SUPERFILM 270W.”“SUPERFILM 240DW,”“SUPER 
FILM 245D,”“SUPERFILM 27OW,”“SUPERFILM 
28ODW,”“PERFORMER 1,”“PERFORMER 2,”“PER 
FORMER 3,”“CALIBER 100,”“CALIBER 110,”“CALI 
BER 124,”“CALIBER 130,”“CALIBER 140,”“CALIBER 
150,”“CALIBER 160,”“CALIBER 170,”“CHARGE+2, 
*CHARGE+4,”“CHARGE+7,”“CHARGE+9, 
*CHARGE+88,”“CHARGE+99,”“CHARGE+110, 
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“FILMFLEX 40,”“FILMFLEX 50,”“FILMFLEX 60,” and 
“FILMFLEX 70" are all commercially available from 
Cargill, Inc. 
0.138. In the process for the manufacture of paperboard 
Suitable for use in the paperboard containers of this inven 
tion, the usual conventional papermaking fibers are Suitable 
and the bulk enhanced paperboards may be used. Softwood, 
hardwood, chemical pulp obtained from Softwood and/or 
hardwood chips liberated into fiber by sulfate, Sulfite, sulfide 
or other chemical pulping processes may be used. Mechani 
cal pulp may be obtained by mechanical treatment of 
Softwood and/or hardwood. Recycled fiber and other refined 
fiber may Suitably be utilized in the paperboard manufac 
turing process. 
0139 Papermaking fibers used to form the high bulk 
paperboard useful for the manufacture of texture coated 
paperboard containers of the present invention include cel 
lulosic fibers commonly referred to as wood pulp fibers, 
liberated in the pulping process from Softwood (gymno 
Sperms or coniferous trees) and hardwoods (angiosperms or 
deciduous trees). The particular tree and pulping process 
used to liberate the tracheid are not critical. Cellulosic fibers 
from diverse material origins may be used to form the web 
including cottonwood and non-woody fibers liberated from 
Sabai grass, rice Straw, banana leaves, paper mulberry (i.e., 
bast fiber), abaca leaves, pineapple leaves, esparto grass 
leaves, and fibers from the genus Hesperaloe in the family 
Agavaceae. Also recycled fibers which may contain any of 
the above fiber Sources in different percentages can be used 
in the manufacture of the paperboard. 
0140) Papermaking fibers can be liberated from their 
Source material by any one of the number of chemical 
pulping processes familiar to one experienced in the art 
including Sulfate, Sulfite, polysulfite, Soda pulping, etc. The 
pulp can be bleached if desired by chemical means including 
the use of chlorine, chlorine dioxide, oxygen, hydrogen 
peroxide, etc. Furthermore, papermaking fibers can be lib 
erated from Source material by any one of a number of 
mechanical/chemical pulping processes familiar to anyone 
experienced in the art including mechanical pulping, ther 
momechanical pulping, and chemi-thermomechanical pulp 
ing. These mechanical pulps can be bleached, if one wishes, 
by a number of familiar bleaching Schemes including alka 
line peroxide and OZone bleaching. 
0141 Generally, in our process the range of hardwood to 
Softwood varies from 0 to 100% to 100 to 0%. In one 
embodiment, the range for hardwood to softwood is about 
20 to about 80 to about 80 to about 20. In another embodi 
ment, the range of hardwood comprises about 40 to about 60 
percent of the furnish and the softwood comprises about 60 
to about 40 percent of the furnish. 
0142. In FIGS. 35 and 36 it is shown how a represen 
tative paperboard is manufactured and a textured and/or 
insulated paperboard prepared therefrom. In FIG. 35 it is 
shown that feedstock is pumped into the mix box 40. Alum 
and other internal sizing agents are added to the feedstock 
along line 41 prior to it being pumped into the machine chest 
(44). Optionally a wet strength agent Such a Parez or 
Kymene is added to the feedstock through line (43) at the 
machine chest (44). Suitable wet strength agents are nitro 
gen containing polyamides. For food Service products, if the 
food comes in contact with the wet strength agent, it has to 
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be approved by the FDA. Representative polyamides are 
listed in European Patent Application 91850148.7 relating to 
polyamide epichlorohydrin (PAE) wet strength resins and 
that patent application is incorporated herein by reference. 
Parez 631 NC which is a glyoxylated polyacrylamide is a 
suitable wet strength agent. In the stuff box (49) starch is 
charged through line (46), and optionally blue dye is charged 
through line (48); for pH control, a base Such as caustic is 
charged through line (51) for bulk enhanced paperboard a 
retention aid is charged through line (53). For regular 
paperboards, no retention aid or bulk additive is utilized. The 
cationic starch is added through line (54) and prior to the 
cleaners (55). The bulk enhancing additive is optionally 
added after the mixture has been cleaned at the cleaners (55) 
and prior to the time it has reached the screens (57). The 
embryonic paperboard web is formed on the fourdrinier wire 
(58). The water is removed through a water removal appa 
ratus (60). Initially the water is removed from the bottom 
side of the sheet through the fourdrinier table and from the 
top side of the web through the BelBond vacuum system. 
The web is heated with steam through steam showers (61), 
and the paperboard web is pressed in the press Section (62) 
and dried in the dryer sections (63). Starch is supplied 
through line 64 to the size press (65). The web is passed 
through calender Stacks (66) to Smooth the web. Coating 
section (67) represents one to six coaters. The binder and 
optionally pigment is coated on both sides of the A paper 
board. Usually about three to six coatings are provided. For 
paper cup and related applications, usually the paperboard is 
not coated. The coated or uncoated paperboard is calendered 
in the gloss calender (68) and rolled on the reel (69). 
Referring to FIG. 36, the paperboard is placed in a printing 
press (70) to print the textured coating on one side. Suitably 
a rotogravure press, flexopress, lithopreSS or Screen printing 
is utilized. Two to eight colors may be printed on the reel. 
The printed reel is placed in a coater (71) where optionally 
two plate coatings are applied. Optionally, the reeled web is 
Suitably moistened in a wetting applicator (72) (Dahigren 
Press). The moistened web is wound onto a reel (73). The 
paperboard from reel (73) is fed into the die press (74) where 
the paperboard is scored and cut. This blank is fed into the 
die (75) which is capable of forming the desired articles of 
manufacture such as cups, FIGS. 25, 26, and 41; plates, 
FIG. 18; compartmented plates, FIG. 21; bowls, FIG. 19; 
canisters, FIG. 20; French fry sleeves, FIG.22; hamburger 
clam shells, FIG. 24; rectangular take-out containers, FIG. 
23; food buckets, FIG. 27; and other consumer products 
including cartons and folding paper boxes. A moistened web 
is utilized in the manufacture of articles which require 
Significant deformation of the board. Representative articles 
requiring Significant deformation of the board are plates and 
bowls shown in FIGS. 15, 18, and 19. 
0143. The paperboard material may be texture and/or 
insulation coated on one side and Suitably on the other side 
insulated with a useful coating polymer prior to formation of 
the paperboard Shells used in forming the containers in 
accordance with the present invention. Polymers suitable for 
this purpose are polymers having a melting point below 270 
C. and having a glass transition temperature (T,) in the range 
of about -150 to about +120° C. Suitable polymers are 
polyolefins Such as polyethylene arid polypropylene, nitro 
cellulose, polyethylene terephthalate, Saran and Styrene 
acrylic acid copolymers. Representative coating polymers 
include methyl cellulose, carboxymethyl cellulose acetate 
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copolymer, Vinyl acetate copolymer, Styrene butadiene 
copolymer, and Styrene-acrylic copolymer. The preferred 
polymer is a high density polyethylene for cups and other 
articles of manufacture. 

0144. As noted hereinabove, an additional means in 
aiding in the passing of the paperboard material into the 
forming die is the addition of a lubricant to the polyolefin or 
polyethylene coating which is applied to the paperboard 
material. By adding Such lubricant, the leading edge of the 
paperboard material will not be prematurely caught in the 
forming die and thus permitted to pass completely into the 
forming die before the initial buckling takes place. It should 
also be noted that a lubricant may also be applied to the 
forming die itself. 

0145. In conventional containers, polyolefin coating, 
Suitably polyethylene coating is applied to the paperboard 
material by way of an extruder and it is generally desired 
that the polyolefin or polyethylene coating adhere to the 
paperboard material. In one embodiment of the present 
invention, the polyolefin coating is not the outer coating. 
Polyolefins may be used as inner coatings or in the middle 
of the board coated further with another coating. In the 
paperboard and containers of this invention, the Outer coat 
ing may be a printed, textured, or insulation coating includ 
ing one or more of the following: microSpheres, gases, glass 
beads, hollow glass beads, and mixtures of one or more of 
these. To assist in adherence of the polyolefin to the paper 
board, one of three methods are generally used. These 
methods being one of a corona treatment, flame treatment, or 
polyethylene imine treatment, better known in the art as a 
PEI treatment. Optionally the paperboard material is sub 
jected both to a PEI treatment and a flame treatment in 
accordance with the present invention. This allows the 
lubricant containing polyolefin or polyethylene coating to 
adhere to the paperboard material resulting in a paperboard 
shell which passes further into the forming die when urged 
thus aiding in the control of the initial buckling point during 
formation of the brim curl in cups and other articles of 
manufacture having brims. In one embodiment, the contain 
ers of this invention have a printed, registered, textured or 
insulated, Outer coating comprising a binder and texturizing 
or insulation agents Selected from microSpheres, gases, glass 
beads, hollow glass beads, or a mixture of these. In the 
textured printed containers of this invention, the polyolefin 
is coated on the inside Surface of the container and the 
textured coating is printed on the outside Surface of the 
container. 

0146 Conveniently for microwave applications as shown 
in FIGS. 28 and 29, a microwave susceptor layer is lami 
nated on top of the paperboard Substrate on which a pigment 
has been coated. The microwave Susceptor layer may com 
prise alumina and polyester compositions. In one embodi 
ment, polyethylene terephthalate is used as the microwave 
susceptor layer. In another embodiment, THERMXTM 
copolyester PCIA 6761 resin is used. The films in general 
may be metalized polyesters, wherein the metal is alumi 
num. For non microwave applications one or both sides of 
the paperboard including any pigment layerS may be coated 
with polyolefins Such as polyethylene, and polypropylene or 
polyesterS Such as polyethylene terephthalate. On top of the 
polyolefin layer it may be desirable to insert an aluminum 
foil type layer which either is directly in contact with the 
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liquid in a container or is covered with a polyolefin layer. 
Products of this type are useful as juice containers. 

0147 The cooking of food and heating of substances with 
microwave radiation has become increasingly popular and 
important in recent years because of its Speed, economy, and 
low power consumption. With food products, however, 
microwave heating has drawbacks. One of the major draw 
backs is the inability to brown or sear the food product to 
make it similar in taste an appearance to conventionally 
cooked food. 

0.148 One method involves the use of a metalized coating 
on paperboard. In this method, metal particles are vacuum 
deposited onto a film, in one embodiment a polyester film. 
The film is then laminated onto the paper. The thus metalized 
paper typically should then be positioned onto a particular 
part of the food package requiring a windowing operation. 
The windowing operation requires that the metalized paper 
be slit before entering the process. 

0149. A microwave interactive coating which is capable 
of being printed on a Substrate is also Suitable. This coating 
overcomes the problems inherent in vacuum deposited metal 
coatings because the coatings can be printed exactly where 
they are required. Furthermore, coating patterns, coating 
formulations, It and coating thicknesses can all be varied 
using conventional printing processes. A printing proceSS 
also allows the use of materials besides metals as microwave 
reactive materials, as well as providing the possibility for a 
wide range of heating temperatures and a wide variety of 
applications. 

0150. The microwave interactive printable coating com 
position comprises a microwave reactive material Selected 
from a conductor or Semiconductor, a dielectric, or a ferro 
magnetic, and a binder. 

0151. The microwave interactive printable coating is 
coated onto a film which is further laminated to a microwave 
transparent Substrate. 

0152. In another embodiment, a method of manufactur 
ing a microwave interactive coated Substrate is provided. 
This Substrate comprises coating a Substrate using a con 
ventional printing proceSS with a microwave interactive 
printable coating composition comprising a microwave 
reactive material Selected from a conductor or Semiconduc 
tor, a dielectric, or a ferromagnetic, and a binder. 

0153 Microwave reactive materials (MRM) are capable 
of converting microwave energy to heat. This is accom 
plished using either the conductive or Semiconductive prop 
erties, dielectric properties, or ferromagnetic properties of 
the microwave reactive materials. The materials having 
these properties will hereafter be referred to as conductors, 
Semiconductors, dielectrics, or ferromagnetics. 

0154) The microwave reactive materials included within 
the Scope of this invention include any material which has 
Suitable conductive or Semiconductive, dielectric or ferro 
magnetic properties So that the material is capable of con 
Verting microwave radiation to heat energy. The materials 
can have any one of the above properties or can have a 
combination of the above properties. Furthermore, the prop 
erties of the Substrate on which the material is coated, Such 
as the orientation, heat Set temperature, and melting point, as 
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well as the adhesion between the coating and the Substrate 
will affect the reactiveness of the materials to microwave 
energy. 

O155 The type and amount of microwave reactive mate 
rials used in the coating composition generally determines 
the degree of interaction with the the material used is 
conductive, the amount of heat generated is a function of the 
product of the conductivity of the material and the thickneSS 
of the material. In one aspect of this embodiment, when the 
microwave reactive material is carbon, the microwave reac 
tive material combined with binder will preferably have a 
resistivity ranging from about 50 ohms per Square inch to 
about 10,000 ohms per square inch. The microwave opera 
tions are usually conducted attemperatures in excess of 212 
F., usually at temperatures of about 212 F. to about 500 F. 
0156 Generally, any metal, alloy, oxide, or any ferrite 
material which has microwave reactive properties as 
described above can be used as a microwave reactive 
material. Microwave reactive materials include Suitable 
compositions comprising aluminum, iron, nickel, copper, 
Silver, carbon, Stainless Steel, nichrome, magnetite, Zinc, tin, 
iron, tungsten, titanium, and the like. The materials can be 
used in a powder form, flake form, or any other finely 
divided form which can be Suitably used in printing pro 
cesses. The microwave reactive materials can be used indi 
vidually or can be used in combination with other micro 
wave reactive materials. 

O157. In one embodiment, the microwave reactive mate 
rial may be Suitable for food packaging. Alternatively, the 
microwave reactive material may be separated from the food 
by a film or other protective means. 

0158. In one embodiment, the microwave reactive mate 
rials demonstrate rapid heating to a desired temperature, 
with Subsequent leveling off of the temperature, without 
arcing during the material's exposure to microwave radia 
tion. The temperature at which the microwave reactive 
material levels off is hereinafter referred to as the operating 
temperature. Generally, the microwave reactive material 
will operate at a temperature ranging from about 212 F. to 
about 480 F. 

0159. The microwave reactive material is combined with 
a binder to form a coating composition. Any binder listed in 
this application is Suitable. The binder should have good 
thermal resistance and Suffer little or no degradation at the 
temperatures generated by the microwave reactive material. 
It may also have an adhesive ability which will allow it to 
adhere to the Substrate. 

0160 In one embodiment of this invention, the micro 
wave reactive material coated Substrate ShrinkS during the 
heating process at a controlled rate So that the temperature 
of the coating rises rapidly and then remains at a constant 
level. In this embodiment the binders chosen may be adhe 
Sive enough to bind the microwave reactive material to the 
Substrate during the treatment with microwave energy. 

0.161 The binder and the microwave reactive material 
may be generally combined in a Suitable ratio Such that the 
microwave reactive material, in the form of a thin film, can 
convert the microwave radiation to heat to raise the tem 
perature of a food item placed thereon, yet Still have 
sufficient binder to be printable and to adhere to the film. 
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There should also be sufficient binder present to prevent 
arcing of the microwave reactive material. 
0162 Generally, the ratio of the microwave reactive 
material to binder, on a Solids basis, will depend upon the 
microwave reactive material and binder chosen. In one 
embodiment where the microwave reactive material is 
nickel, the microwave reactive material to binder ratio, on a 
weight basis, may be about 2:1 or higher. 
0163 Other materials can be included in the coating 
composition Such as Surfactants, dispersion aids, and other 
conventional additives for printing compositions. The coat 
ing can be applied using conventional printing processes 
Such as rotogravure, flexography, and lithography. After the 
coating composition has been applied, it can be dried using 
conventional printing ovens normally provided in a printing 
proceSS. 

0.164 Generally, any amount of coating can be used. The 
amount of heat generated will vary according to the amount 
and type of coating applied to the Substrate. In a Suitable 
embodiment, when the coating material is nickel, the 
amount of coating will range from about 3 to about 11 
pounds per 3000 square foot ream. 
0.165. The coating composition is coated upon the paper 
board of this invention or any suitable film material which 
does not melt at temperatures of about 212 F. to about 500 
F. and is attached to the paperboard of this invention. 
0166 A desirable feature for the microwave reactive 
coated Substrates is that the Substrate should either shrink 
during the heating process at a controlled rate or in Some 
other manner the interparticle network of the coating should 
be disrupted So that the temperature of the coating rises 
rapidly and then remains at a constant level. 
0167. In one embodiment of this invention, the coating 
composition is printed onto an oriented film. The film may 
be selected from any known films Such as polyesters, nylons, 
polycarbonates, and the like. The film may generally be 
Shrinkable at the operating temperatures of the microwave 
reactive material, but any film material which shrinkS can be 
used. The film may also have a melting point above the 
operating temperature of the microwave reactive material, 
but any film material which shrinks can be used. The film 
should also have a melting point above the operating tem 
perature of the microwave reactive material. That is, it 
should melt above 212 F. to about 500F. One class of films 
acceptable for use with this invention includes oriented 
polyester films such as Mylar(R). 
0.168. The thus coated film may then be applied to a 
microwave transparent bulk enhanced paperboard of this 
invention. The Substrate may also be dimensionally stable at 
the operating temperature of the microwave reactive mate 
rial. Suitable Substrates are paperboards of this invention. 
0169. The film is attached to the Substrate using conven 
tional adhesives. The adhesives used should be able to 
withstand heating temperatures within the operating range of 
the microwave reactive material that is a temperature of 
about 212 F. to about 480 F. The adhesive should also be 
able to control the rate at which the film shrinks. 

0170 In one embodiment, suitable microwavable pack 
ages comprise a dielectric Substrate Substantially transparent 
to microwave radiation having at least a portion of at least 
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one Surface thereof coated with a coating composition 
comprising a dielectric polymeric matrix having incorpo 
rated therein (a) particles of a microwave Susceptor material; 
and (b) particles of a blocking agent. 
0171 In general, the dielectric substrate may be any 
material having Sufficient thermal and dimensional Stability 
to be useful as a packaging material at the high temperatures 
which may be desired for browning or rapidly heating foods 
in a microwave oven (e.g., at temperatures in excess of 212 
F.). Useful substrates include polymeric terephthalate films 
as well as polymethylpentene films and films of other 
thermally stable polymerS Such as polyacrylates, polya 
mides, polycarbonates, polyetherimides, polyimides, and the 
like. 

0172 The dielectrical properties at 915 megahertz and 
2450 megahertz of the matrix formed by the deposition of 
the polymeric material upon the packaging Substrate is an 
important variable in terms of the heat generated in unit time 
at 2450 MHz. Specifically, the dielectric matrix should, in 
general, possess a relative dielectric constant of between 
about 2.0 and about 10, possibly between about 2.1 and 
about 5, and should generally possess a relative dielectric 
loss index of between about 0.001 and about 2.5, possibly 
between about 0.01 to about 0.06. The matrix may also 
display adhesive characteristics to the Substrate, i.e., the bulk 
enhanced paperboard of this invention, as well as to any 
additional Substrate to which the composite may be lami 
nated to increase dimensional Stability. The microwave 
Susceptor materials employed may include any materials 
which are capable of absorbing the electric or magnetic 
portion of the microwave field energy and converting that 
energy into heat. Suitable materials include metals. Such as 
powdered nickel, antimony, copper, molybdenum, bronze, 
iron, chromium, tin, Zinc, Silver, gold, and aluminum. Other 
conductive materials. Such as graphite and Semi-conductive 
materials. Such as Silicon carbides and magnetic material 
Such as metal oxides (if available in particulate form) may 
also be utilized. Suitable Susceptor materials include alloys 
of copper, Zinc, and nickel Sold under the designation 
SF-401 by Obron; as well as leafing aluminum powder. 
0173 Suitable susceptor materials employed may be in 
particulate form. Such particles may be flakes or powders. 
The Size of Such particles will vary in accordance with a 
number of factors, including the particular Susceptor mate 
rial Selected, the amount of heat to be generated, the manner 
in which the coating composition is to be applied, and the 
like. 

0.174 Typically, however, when such coating composi 
tions are to be applied in the form of inks, due to limitations 
of the printing processes, Such powders should have diam 
eters of no more than about 50 microns. In general, in Such 
circumstances, particle sizes of between about 0.1 and about 
25 microns may be employed. When the susceptor materials 
are employed in the form of flakes (e.g., Such as in the form 
of leafing aluminum), Such flakes are typically of those sizes 
of flakes routinely used in the gravure ink art for the printing 
of metallic coatings. 
0.175. In one embodiment, a suitable blocking agent 
employed comprises at least one member of the group 
consisting of calcium Salts, Zinc Salts, Zinc oxide, lithopone, 
Silica, and titanium dioxide. In particular, Suitable blocking 
agents may include calcium carbonate, calcium Sulfate, Zinc 
oxide, Silica, and titanium dioxide, and calcium carbonate. 
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0176 Suitable blocking agents may be employed in par 
ticulate form. The particle size of Such blocking agents is 
generally limited by the particular coating process 
employed, and when Such coating is applied in the form of 
an ink, Such particle size is typically less than about 50 
microns. In one embodiment, particle sizes of between about 
0.1 and about 25 microns are used for most blocking agents. 
When calcium carbonate is employed as the blocking agent, 
particle sizes of between about 1 and about 10 microns may 
be used, and in one embodiment, particle sizes of between 
about 3 and about 7 microns may be used. 
0177. It is believed that the presence of such blocking 
agents control the amount of heat generated by the Susceptor 
material. By controlling the ratio and amount of blocking 
agent and Susceptor, and/or by varying the thickness of the 
ink applied, the amount of heat generated by a pre-Selected 
dosage of microwave radiation may be consistently con 
trolled within a pre-Selected range. In applications contem 
plated by this invention, the temperature will be in excess of 
212° E. 

0.178 Variables which may be taken into account for 
determining the precise ratioS of Susceptor to blocking agent 
needed for any particular use include the physical size, 
shape, and Surface characteristics of the Susceptor and 
blocking agent particles contained in the coating composi 
tion, the amount of coating composition to be applied to the 
bulk enhanced paperboard of this invention, and the portion 
size, as well as the food to be cooked in Such application. By 
So altering these variable as well as the Susceptor:blocking 
agent ratio employed, one of ordinary skill can easily 
regulate the compositions utilized herein to heat to high 
temperatures in a controlled manner in relatively short 
periods of time in conventional microwave ovens, e.g., to 
temperatures above 212 F. in 120 seconds when subjected 
to microwave energy generated in dosages typically pro 
duced by Such ovens, e.g., at 550 watts at 2450 megahertz. 
0179 The susceptor level in the matrix will generally 
range from about 3 to about 80% by weight of the combined 
Susceptor blocking agent/matrix composition. AS noted 
above, the optimum levels of Susceptor material and of 
blocking agent incorporated into the coating compositions 
will depend upon a number of factors, depending upon the 
ultimate end use employed. However, it has been found that, 
in many instances, weight ratio of about 1:4 or more of 
blocking agent Susceptor material will effectively prevent 
heating of the coating composition when Subjected to dos 
ages of microwave radiation generated by conventional 
microwave ovens. Lower ratioS of blocking agent to recep 
tor material may result in higher temperatures. 

0180. One of ordinary skill in the art can easily determine 
optimum ratioS for any particular application using routine 
experimentation. 

0181. In addition to the blocking agent, polymeric mate 
rial liquid carrier and Susceptor material the coating com 
position in the microwavable package may optionally con 
tain other conventional additives Such as Surface modifiers 
Such as waxes and Silicones, antifoam agents, Surfactants, 
colorants Such as dyes and pigments and the like, which 
additives are well known to those of ordinary skill in the art. 
0182 Suitable microwavable packaging ink composition 
may comprise a liquid carrier having dispersed or dissolved 
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therein (A) a matrix-forming dielectric polymeric material 
Substantially transparent to microwave radiation; (B) par 
ticles of a Susceptor material; and (C) particles of a blocking 
agent. 

0183 The liquid carriers which may be employed include 
those organic Solvents conventionally employed in the 
manufacturing of ink as well as water and mixtures of one 
or more of the foregoing. Illustrative of Such Solvents are 
liquid acetates Such as isopropyl acetate and the like, alco 
hols Such as isopropanol, butanol, and the like, ketones Such 
as methyl ethyl ketone and the like. In one embodiment, 
Solvents may include water, isopropyl acetate, and mixtures 
of isopropyl acetate. 

0184 The paperboard used in the manufacture of the 
texture and/or insulation coated paperboard containers of 
this invention may be suitably coated with a binder and an 
inorganic or organic pigment. The binder may be Selected 
from the group consisting of aliphatic acrylate acrylonitrite 
Styrene copolymers, n-butyl acrylate acrylonitrile Styrene 
copolymer, n-amyl acrylate acrylonitrile Styrene copolymer, 
n-propyl acrylate acrylonitrile Styrene copolymer, n-ethyl 
acrylate acrylonitrile Styrene copolymer, aliphatic acrylate 
Styrene copolymers, n-butyl acrylate Styrene copolymers, 
n-amyl acrylate Styrene copolymer, n-propyl acrylate Sty 
rene copolymer, n-ethyl acrylate Styrene copolymer, cationic 
Starch, anionic Starch, amphoteric Starch, Starch lateX 
copolymers, animal glue, gelatin, methyl cellulose, car 
boxymethylcellulose, polyvinyl alcohol, ethylene-Vinyl 
acetate copolymer, Vinyl acetate-acrylic copolymer, Styrene 
butadiene copolymer, ethylene-Vinyl chloride copolymer, 
Vinyl acetate polymer, vinyl acetate-ethylene copolymer, 
acrylic copolymer, Styrene-acrylic copolymer, Stearylated 
melamine, hydrophilic epoxy esters and mixtures of these. 
The pigment may be Selected from the group consisting of 
a clay, chalk, barite, Silica, talc, bentonite, glass powder, 
alumina, titanium dioxide, graphite, carbon black, Zinc Sul 
fide, alumina Silica, calcium carbonate and mixtures of 
these. 

0185. In another embodiment of this invention, heat 
insulating containers, Such as cups, are produced as shown 
in FIG. 41. A paper composite container comprising a body 
member comprising an inner and an Outer Surface and a 
bottom panel member, wherein at least one Surface of the 
container body wall may be Suitably coated or laminated 
with a thermoplastic synthetic resin film. Suitable synthetic 
resins are polyolefins Such as high and low density polyeth 
ylenes, polypropylenes, and polyethylene polypropylene 
copolymers. The other surface of the body wall may be 
Suitably coated or laminated with a thermoplastic Synthetic 
resin film utilized in coating the first Surface or an aluminum 
foil. In one embodiment, both surfaces of the body wall may 
be laminated or coated with Some material, in order to avoid 
direct escape of moisture from the paperboard into atmo 
Sphere when fabricated container is heated. 
0186 The heat-insulating paperboard container may be 
prepared by blanking a container body member from a 
paperboard sheet of this invention, one Surface of which may 
be coated or laminated with a thermoplastic Synthetic resin 
film, and the other surface of which may be coated or 
laminated with the same or different thermoplastic Synthetic 
resin film or an aluminum foil and blanking a container 
bottom member from this paperboard sheet or another 
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paperboard sheet having no lamination or coating and then 
fabricating them into a paperboard container using a con 
ventional cup-forming machine and heating the So-fabri 
cated paperboard container to foam the film coating or 
lamination. 

0187. A paperboard container having one surface of the 
body member laminated or coated with the thermoplastic 
film and the other Surface coated or laminated with the same 
or different thermoplastic film or an aluminum foil may be 
prepared by other methods, for example, as disclosed in U.S. 
Pat. No. 3,390,618, a container body member is blanked out 
from a sheet one Surface of which is coated or laminated 
with a thermoplastic Synthetic resin film or an aluminum fill 
and a container bottom panel member is blanked out from 
this sheet to another sheet having no film or foil. The 
paperboard container may be fabricated into container by 
using a conventional cup-forming machine So that the coated 
Surface faces outward. A thermoplastic Synthetic resin film 
which has been Softened by heating is positioned in the 
opening of the container and the film is drawn by applying 
Suction to line the inner Surface of the container. 

0188 The thermoplastic synthetic resin layer of the so 
manufactured container may be then heated to foam it and 
form a heat-insulating layer on the wall Surface of the 
container. 

0189 Alternatively, as taught by U.S. Pat. No. 4,206,249, 
a paper container may be fabricated from a body member 
and bottom panel member blanked out from a sheet having 
no thermoplastic synthetic resin film or other layer. The 
inner and outer Surfaces of the container are coated with a 
prepolymer of thermoplastic Synthetic resin by Spraying it 
and then the prepolymer is cured by applying ultra-violet 
rays to form a film in situ. The film on the wall surfaces of 
the So-formed paper container is then heated to foam it and 
form a heat-insulating layer on the wall Surfaces. 
0.190 Alternatively, a heat-insulating paper container of 
this invention may be prepared as follows: 

0191 (i) a body blank is cut out from a paperboard 
sheet of this invention one Surface of which is coated 
or laminated with a thermoplastic Synthetic resin film 
and the other Surface of which is coated or laminated 
with the same or different thermoplastic synthetic 
film or an aluminum foil and then heated to foam the 
thermoplastic synthetic resin film to thereby form a 
heat-insulating layer, or alternatively, Said sheet is 
heated to foam the thermoplastic Synthetic resin film, 
and a body blank having a foamed heat-insulating 
layer is cut out from the heated sheet; 

0192 (ii) a bottom blank is cut out from a paper 
board sheet of this invention at least one Surface of 
which is coated or laminated with a thermoplastic 
Synthetic resin film or an aluminum foil or one 
Surface of which is coated or laminated with a 
thermoplastic Synthetic resin film and the other Sur 
face of which is coated or laminated with the same 
or different thermoplastic Synthetic resin film or an 
aluminum foil or which is neither coated nor lami 
nated with Such materials, and then Said blank is 
optionally heated. If the sheet has the thermoplastic 
Synthetic resin film or alternatively a paper sheet, 
one Surface of which is coated or laminated with a 
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thermoplastic Synthetic resin film and the other Sur 
face of which is coated or laminated with the same 
or different thermoplastic Synthetic resin film or an 
aluminum foil, is optionally heated to foam the 
thermoplastic synthetic resin film to thereby form a 
heat-insulating layer, and a bottom blank having a 
foamed heat-insulating layer is cut out from the 
heated sheet; and 

0193 (iii) the body blank having a heat-insulating 
layer on at least one Surface and the bottom blank 
having or not having a heat-insulating layer are then 
fabricated into a heat-insulating paper container with 
a conventional cup-making machine. 

0194 Thermoplastic synthetic resin films which may be 
used in this invention include polyethylene, polypropylene, 
polyvinyl chloride, polystyrene, polyester, nylon and the 
like. The term “polyethylene' includes low, medium and 
high density polyethylenes. 
0.195 Utilizing the paperboard of this invention improves 
the thermal properties of the container disclosed in U.S. Pat. 
No. 4,435,344, which is incorporated by reference herein in 
its entirety. FIG. 55 illustrates the heat insulating paper 
board container in the form of a cup. This cup may have an 
inner and outer surface which when filled with a liquid at 
190 F. exhibits thermal insulative properties such that at 
room temperature and one atmosphere pressure, the tem 
perature of the outer surface does not reach 140 F-145 F. 
in less than thirty seconds. The article by B. I. Dussan et al. 
entitled Study of Burn Hazard in Human Tissue and Its 
Implication on Consumer Product Design, presented at the 
Heat Transfer Division of the American Society of Mechani 
cal Engineers at the ASME Winter Annual Meeting, Wash 
ington, D.C., Nov. 28-Dec. 2, 1971, discusses skin necrosis 
and thermal insulation. 

0196. In one embodiment of the present invention, the 
paperboard may have a moisture content of at least about 2 
to about 10%. In one embodiment the moisture content is at 
least about 2%. In another embodiment the moisture content 
is at least about 4 to about 8.5%. In still yet another 
embodiment the moisture content is at least about 4.5 to 
about 8%. Though the heating temperature and heating time 
will vary depending on the type of the paper sheet and the 
thermoplastic Synthetic resin film used, the heating tempera 
ture generally may vary from about 110° C. to about 200 C., 
and the heating time may vary from about 20 Seconds to 
about 4 minutes. By way of example, when a polyethylene 
film is used as a thermoplastic Synthetic resin film for 
coating or lamination, the moisture content of the paper 
board may be between about 5 to about 8% and the heating 
temperature may be from about 1100° C. to about 150° C., 
and the heating time may be between about 50 seconds to 
about 2.5 minutes. 

0.197 Suitably a cellulosic insulating container, for 
example a cup, carton, or container, may be manufactured 
from a cellulosic paperboard comprising (a) predominantly 
cellulosic fibers; (b) bulk and porosity enhancing additives 
Selected from the group consisting of expanded or unex 
panded uncoated microSpheres, expanded or unexpanded 
coated microSpheres, expanded or unexpanded micro 
spheres coated discontinuously, high bulk additive (HBA) 
fibers, and thermally and/or chemically treated cellulosic 
fibers rendered anfractuous or mixtures of expanded or 
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unexpanded coated, uncoated, or discontinuously coated 
microspheres and HBA fibers, and thermally or chemically 
treated anfractuous fibers and mixtures of all or Some of the 
additives interspersed with Said cellulosic fibers in a con 
trolled distribution throughout the thickness of Said paper 
board; and (c) retention aids Selected from the group con 
Sisting of coagulation agents, flocculation agents, and 
entrapment agents dispersed within the bulk and porosity 
enhancing additives cellulosic fibers. The amount of size 
preSS binder applied, optionally including a pigment, may be 
in the range of about 0 to about 6 lbs. per 3000 square foot 
ream. The binders and pigments may include, but are not 
limited to, the ones disclosed herein. The useful fiber weight 
of the web may be in the range of about 40 to about 320 lbs. 
per 3000 square foot ream. The cellulosic container formed 
from the web comprising two Surfaces and a bottom panel 
member may be coated or laminated with a thermoplastic 
Synthetic resin film on one Surface thereof and coated or 
laminated with the same or different thermoplastic Synthetic 
resin film or aluminum film on the other Surface thereof, 
wherein the bottom panel member is formed of paperboard 
which may or may not be coated or laminated with a 
thermoplastic Synthetic resin film or aluminum foil and 
wherein heating is performed at a temperature and for a time 
Sufficient to form a heat-insulating layer on at least one 
Surface of the container body member by a foaming action 
of at least one of the thermoplastic films of the container 
body through the action of the moisture in the paper of the 
container body member. In one embodiment the thermoplas 
tic resins are polyolefins Such as polyethylenes. To insure 
thermal insulation and appropriate handling, the Outer wall 
of the container may be coated with a polyolefin which is 
weaker than the polyolefin which is applied to the inner 
coating. Thus, in one embodiment, low density polyethylene 
may be applied to the outer coating while high density 
polyethylene may be applied to the inner coating. 
0198 Any heating means such as hot air, electric heat 
microwaves or infrared heating can be used. Heating, by hot 
air or electric heat, in a tunnel having transporting means 
Such as conveyor may be used for commercial production. 
The heat-insulating paperboard container of this invention 
may also be prepared batchwise by heating in a microwave 
or electric oven. 

0199 The thickness of the thermoplastic synthetic resin 
film coated or laminated on the paperboard sheet of this 
invention is not critical to this invention. As a non-limiting 
guideline, a film having a thickness of about 15u to about 
80u may be used. In one embodiment, the film thickness is 
about 20tu to about 50u. In another embodiment, the film 
thickness is about 20tu to about 40u. 
0200. A foamed layer may be provided on a desired 
Surface by changing the type and nature of the thermoplastic 
Synthetic resin films to be coated or laminated on the 
paperboard Surface. For example, when a film material 
having a relatively high melting point, for example high 
density polyethylene film, is used on the inner Surface of the 
container body wall and a film material having a relatively 
low melting point, for example low density polyethylene 
film, is used on the outer Surface of the container body 
member, only the low density polyethylene film on the outer 
wall Surface is foamed and the high density polyethylene 
film on the inner wall Surface may remain unfoamed. Also, 
when the inner wall surface of container body member is 
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coated or laminated with an aluminum foil and the outer 
Surface is coated or laminated with a thermoplastic film, the 
film layer on the outer wall surface can be effectively 
foamed to form a heat-insulating layer. It should be noted 
that the reverse is possible. 

0201 The cationic wet strength agent used in the manu 
facture of the paperboard can be Selected from among those 
cationic wet strength agents known in the art Such as 
dialdehyde Starch, polyethylenimine, mannogalactan gum, 
glyoxal, and dialdehyde mannogalactan. A particularly use 
ful class of wet strength agent is cationic glyoxylated 
Vinylamide wet strength resins. 

0202 Glyoxylated vinylamide wet strength resins useful 
herein are described in U.S. Pat. No. 3,556,932 to Coscia. 
These resins are typically reaction products of glyoxal and 
preformed water soluble vinylamide polymers. Suitable 
polyvinylamides include those produced by copolymerizing 
a vinylamide and a cationic monomer Such as 2-vinylpyri 
dine, 2-vinyl-N-methylpyridinium chloride, diallyldimethyl 
ammonium chloride, etc. Reaction products of acrylamide 
diallyidimethyl ammonium chloride in a molar ratio of about 
99:1 to about 75:25 glyoxal, and polymers of methacryla 
mide and 2-methyl-5-vinylpyridine in a molar ratio of about 
99:1 to about 50:50, and reaction products of glyoxal and 
polymers of vinyl acetate, acrylamide and diallyldimethyl 
ammonium chloride in a molar ratio of about 8:40:2 are 
more Specific examples provided by Coscia. These vinyla 
mide polymers may have a molecular weight up to about 
1,000,000. In some embodiments the polymers have a 
molecular weights of less than about 25,000. The vinyla 
mide polymers are reacted with Sufficient glyoxal to provide 
a water Soluble thermoset resin. In most cases the molar ratio 
of glyoxal derived Substituents to amide Substitutes in the 
resin is at least about 0.06:1 and most typically about 0.1:1 
to about 0.2:1. A commercially available resin useful herein 
is Perez 631 NC sold by Cite Industries. 
0203 The cationic wet strength agent is generally added 
to the paperboard web in an amount up to about 8 pounds per 
ton or about 0.4 wt %. Generally, the cationic wet strength 
agent is provided by the manufacturer as an aqueous Solu 
tion and is added to the pulp in an amount of about 0.05 to 
about 0.4 wt % and more typically in an amount of about 0.1 
to about 0.2 wt %. Unless otherwise indicated, all weights 
and weight percentages are indicated herein on a dry basis. 
Depending on the nature of the resin, the pH of the pulp is 
adjusted prior to adding the resin. The manufacturer of the 
resin will usually recommend a pH range for use with the 
resin. The Parez 631 NC resin can be used at a pH of about 
4 to 8. 

0204. Other wet strength agents used in preparing the 
paperboards of this invention can be Selected from among 
those aminoplast resins (e.g., urea-formaldehyde and 
melamine-formaldehyde) resins and those polyamine-ep 
ichlorohydrin, polyamine epichlorohydrin or polyamide 
amine epichlorohydrin or polyamide-amine epichlorohydrin 
resins (collectively “PAE resins”) conventionally used in the 
papermaking art. Representative examples of these resins 
are described throughout the literature. See, for example, 
Wet Strength in Paper and Paperboard, TAPPI Monograph 
Series No. 29, TAPPI Press (1952) John P. Weidner, Editor, 
Chapters 1, 2 and 3 and U.S. Pat. No. 2,345,543 (1944); U.S. 
Pat. No. 2,926,116 (1965); and U.S. Pat. No. 2,926,154 
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(1960). Typical examples of some commercially available 
resins include the PAE resins sold by Hercules under the 
name Kymene, e.g., Kymene 557H and by Georgia Pacific 
under the name Amres, e.g., Amres 8855. 
0205 Kymene type wet strength agent is added to the 
paper fiber in an amount up to about 8 pounds per ton or 
about 0.4 wt % and typically about 0.01 to about 0.2 wt % 
and Still more typically about 1 to about 2 pounds per ton or 
about 0.5 to about 0.1 wt %. The exact amount will depend 
on the nature of the fibers and the amount of wet strength 
required in the product. These resins are generally recom 
mended for use within a predetermined pH range which will 
vary depending upon the nature of the resin. For example, 
the Amres resins are typically used at a pH of about 4.5 to 
about 9. It should be understood that since the use of the bulk 
enhanced paperboard of the invention will be used to make 
articles used in connection with food Service, all the wet 
Strength additives used to make articles for food Service 
products should have FDA approval if the wet strength 
agents come into direct contact with the food products. 
0206 Suitable binders include cationic starches, anionic 
Starches, amphoteric Starches, Starch latex copolymers, ani 
mal glue, gelatin, methyl cellulose, carboxymethylcellulose, 
polyvinyl alcohol, ethylene-Vinyl acetate copolymer, Vinyl 
acetate-acrylic copolymer, Styrene butadiene copolymer, 
Vinyl acetate-ethylene copolymer, acrylic copolymer, Sty 
rene acrylic copolymer, Stearylated melamine, hydrophilic 
epoxy esters. Suitable binders may include aliphatic-acry 
late-acrylonitrile Styrene copolymerS Such as the n-butyl 
acrylate-acrylonitrile Styrene copolymer, the n-amyl-acry 
late-acrylonitrile Styrene copolymer, the n-propyl-acrylate 
acrylonitrile Styrene copolymer, the n-ethyl-acrylate 
acrylonitrile Styrene copolymer, and aliphatic acrylate Sty 
rene copolymerS Such as n-butyl acrylate Styrene copolymer, 
n-amyl acrylate Styrene copolymer, n-propyl acrylate Sty 
rene copolymer, or n-ethyl acrylate Styrene copolymers. One 
Styrene-acrylic-acrylonitrile binder that may be used is 
BASF Acronal S 504. Suitable styrene-acrylic-acrylonitrile 
binders manufactured by BASF include Acronal S 888 S, 
and Acronal DSA 2285 X. Suitable styrene acrylonitrile 
binders manufactured by Dow Chemical Company include 
Latex XU 30879.50, Latex XU 30978.51, and Latex XU 
30955.50. Suitable styrene acrylic polymers manufactured 
by BASF include Acronal S 304, Acronal S 760, Acronal 
296 D, Acronal S 400, Acronal NS 567, Acronal S 702, 
Acronal S. 728, and Acronal NX 4786. Styrene acrylic 
polymers manufactured by B.F. Goodrich include Car 
boset(R) GA-1086, Carboset(R) GA-2137, Carboset(R) 
GA-1161, and Carboset(R) XPD-2299. Styrene acrylic poly 
mers manufactured by Morton International include Morton 
4350, Morez(R) 101 LS, Morez(R) 200, Morcryl(R) 132, Mor 
cryl(R) 134, Morcryl(R) 350, LucidenedR 202, Lucidene(R) 361, 
and Lucidenece) 371. Styrene acrylic polymers manufactured 
by Reichhold International include Reichhold Pa. 7002. 
0207. The binder used in the manufacture of the paper 
board, optionally in conjunction with the pigment, may be 
applied in the coating Section. The clay pigment may be any 
Suitable clay known to the art. For example, Suitable pig 
ments include kaolin clay, engineered clays, delaminated 
clayS, Structured clays, calcined clays, alumina, Silica, alu 
minosilicates, talc, Zinc Sulfide, bentonite, glass powder, 
calcium Sulfate, ground calcium carbonates, precipitated 
calcium carbonates, barite, titanium dioxide, and hollow 
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glass or organic Spheres. These pigments may be used 
individually or in combination with other pigments. In one 
embodiment, the clay is Selected from the group consisting 
of kaolin clay and conventional delaminated pigment clay. A 
commercially available delaminated pigment clay is 
“HYDRAPRINT" slurry, supplied as a dispersion with a 
slurry solids content of about 68%. “HYDRAPRINT" is a 
trademark of Huber. 

0208. The pigment composition may also comprise other 
additives that are well known in the art to enhance the 
properties of coating compositions or are well known in the 
art to aid in the manufacturing process. For example, Suit 
able additives include defoamers, antifoamers, dispersants, 
lubricants, film-formers, crosslinkers, thickenerS and insolu 
bilizers. 

0209. A suitable defoamer includes “Foamaster 
DF122NS’ and “Foamaster VF.'"Foamaster DF122NS’ is a 
trademark of Henkel. 

0210 A suitable organic dispersant includes “DISPEX 
N-40' comprising a 40% solids dispersion of sodium poly 
carboxylate, “DISPEX N-40” is a trademark of Allied Col 
loids and Berchem(E) 4290; a complex organic dispersant, 
and Berchem(R 4809, a polyacrylate dispersant Supplied by 
Berchem Inc. Other suitable dispersants are Accumer(R 9000 
and AccumerCR 9500, polyacrylate dispersants; Tamol(R) 731; 
Tamol(R) 850, a sodium salt of polymeric carboxylic acid; 
Tamol(R 960, a sodium salt of a carboxylated acrylic poly 
electrolyte; and Tamol(R) 983, an organic polyacid dispers 
ant. The Tamol dispersants are supplied by the Rohm & 
Haas Company. Polyphosphates and hexametaphosphates 
are also Suitable dispersants. 

0211) A suitable coating lubricant includes “BERCHEM 
4095” which is a 100% active coating lubricant based on 
modified glycerides. “BERCHEM 4095” is a trademark of 
Berchem. Other Suitable lubricants are Berchem(E) 4000, a 
polyethylene emulsion; Berchem(R 4060, a polyethylene 
emulsion; Berchem(E 4110; Berchem(E 4113, a modified 
diglyceride; Berchem(R 4300, a fatty acid dispersion; 
BerchemF 4320, a fatty acid dispersion; and BerchemF) 
4569, a diglyceride emulsion, all supplied by Bercen Inc. In 
addition, the following lubricants are utilized: HTI Lubri 
cant 1000, calcium Stearate; HTI Lubricant 1100, a calcium 
Stearate/polyethylene co-emulsion; and HTI Lubricant 1050, 
a polyethylene/carnauba wax co-emulsion Supplied by Hop 
ton Technologies, Inc., and Sunkote(E) 455, calcium Stearate 
Supplied by Sequa Chemicals, Inc. 

0212 Suitable thickeners including the sodium alginate 
moiety are: Kelgin(R) LV, Kelgin(R) XL, Kelgin(R) RL, and 
Kelgin(R) OL: SCOGINT OH, SCOGINTM LV, and SCO 
GINTM QL. Other suitable thickeners are propylene glycol 
alginates Such as KelcolloidE LVF, treated Sodium alginates 
such as Kelgin(R) QM and Kelgin(R) QL. The Kelgin products 
are Supplied by Merck & Co., Inc., and the Scogin products 
are supplied by Pronova Biopolymer, Inc. 

0213 For applications where grease resistance is desired, 
such as in the formation of French fry sleeves FIG. 22; 
hamburger clam shells, FIG. 24; and food buckets, FIG.27, 
a coating of a fluorine containing polymer moiety may be 
utilized. This coating may be applied to the paperboard in 
the coating section as shown in FIG. 35 (67). By way of 
example, Suitable fluorine containing moiety polymers 
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include fluorochemical copolymers. One Suitable fluoro 
chemical copolymer is ammonium di-2-(N-ethyl-heptade 
cafluorosulfonamido) ethylphosphate. Ammonium di-2- 
(N-ethyl-heptadecafluorosulfonamido) ethylphosphate is 
commercially available as “SCOTCHBAN FC-807” or 
“SCOTCHBAN FC-807A” (trademarks of 3M). 
“USCOTCHBAN FC-807 can be formed by the reaction of 
2,2-bis,co-perfluoro Cao alkylthio)methyl) 1,3-pro 
panediol, polyphosphoric acid and ammonium hydroxide. 
Other Suitable fluorine containing moiety polymers include 
fluorochemical phosphates. One commercially available 
fluorochemical phosphate is “SCOTCHBAN FC-809” (a 
trademark of 3M). “SCOTCHBAN FC-809” is an ammo 
nium salt of a fluoroaliphatic polymer. Other suitable fluo 
rine containing moiety polymers include fluoroalkyl poly 
mers. Suitable fluoroalkyl polymers include poly(2-(N- 
methyl-heptadecafluorosulfonamido) ethyl acrylate)-co-(2, 
3-epoxypropylacrylate)-co-(2-ethoxyethylacrylate)-co-(2- 
(2-methylpropenyloyloxy) ethyl-trimethylammonium 
chloride), and poly(2-(N-methyl-heptadecafluorosulfona 
mido) ethyl acrylate)-co-(2,3-epoxypropylacrylate)-co-(2- 
ethoxyethylacrylate)-co-(2-(2-methylpropenyloyloxy) 
ethyl-trimethylammonium chloride) commercially available 
as “SCOTCHBAN FC-845” or “SCOTCHBAN FX-845” (a 
trademark of 3M). “SCOTCHBAN FC-845” contains 35 to 
40 weight percent fluorine and can be produced by the 
copolymerization of ethanaminium, N.N,N-trimethyl-2-(2- 
methyl-1-oxo-2-propenyl)-oxy-, chloride; 2-propenoic 
acid, 2-methyl-, oxiranylmethylester, 2-propenoic acid, 
2-ethoxyethyl ester; and 2-propenoic acid, 2 (heptadecaf 
luoro-octyl) sulfonyl)methyl amino ethyl ester. Another 
Suitable commercially available fluorine containing moiety 
polymer includes “SEQUAPEL 1422 (a registered trade 
mark of Sequa Chemicals, Inc.). Other Suitable commer 
cially available fluorine containing moiety polymers include 
“LODYNE(R) P-2O1 and “LODYNE(R) P-2O8ELO 
DYNE(R) P-201” and “LODYNE(R) P-208E” are registered 
trademarks of Ciba-Geigy Corporation, Greensboro, N.C. 
“LODYNE(R) P-201” comprises a fluorinated organic acid 
diethanolamine Salt having a 34% Solids content, the 
remaining 66% comprising water. “LODYNE(R) P-208E” 
comprises a fluorinated alcohol phosphate ester Salt having 
a 24% Solids content, a 10% propylene glycol content, and 
a 66% water content. 

0214. The deposition of the mixture onto the wire may be 
referred to as web laydown and an embryonic paper web is 
formed thereby. The embryonic web comes off the screen 
and is carried on various fabrics or felts where it undergoes 
wet pressing by Suitable papermaking apparatus known in 
the art. After wet pressing, the embryonic web is about 60% 
water and about 40% papermaking fiber and other solid 
material discussed previously. 

0215. The embryonic web then undergoes further drying 
processes, Such as by means of vacuum boxes, through-air 
dryers, Steam heated dryers, gas-fired dryers, or other Suit 
able methods. When the bulk-enhancing agent comprises 
expandable microSpheres, the drying of the embryonic web 
is done for a Sufficient time and at a Sufficient temperature 
to cause the microSpheres to expand by the amount desired 
for the textured container application. In one preferred 
laboratory process, after wet-pressing, the paperboard web is 
further dried using a Suitable drying apparatus, Such as that 
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of M/K Systems, Inc., Series 8000, advancing the web at 3 
feet per minute and exposing it to a temperature of 125 C., 
one pass per web side. 
0216. After a suitable amount of drying, the paper web 
passes through a nip where it is size-pressed as shown in 
FIG.35 (65). A suitable size-press starch may be applied. In 
one embodiment, the size-preSS Starch has Solids which have 
been increased from the more typical 9.8% to between about 
20% and about 40%. In one embodiment, the starch has 
solids of about 33%. The increased weight of the size-press 
starch combined with the decrease in fiber density caused by 
the expansion of the microSpheres generate unexpected and 
Significant improvements in the resulting bulk-enhanced 
paperboard. For instance, because the expanded micro 
Spheres increase the “openness” of the resulting paperboard, 
there is increased penetration of the size-press Solids which 
allows for a greater amount of Size-press Starch to be 
retained within the paperboard, and, in turn, which generates 
thicker Size-press layerS having higher moduli of elasticity. 
The higher moduli and thicker Size-press layers, in turn, 
improve bending and GM tensile stiffness of the bulk 
enhanced paperboard. Improved bending and GM tensile 
and GM stiffness mean a desired rigidity or stiffness of 
paperboard may be obtained with a reduced fiber weight of 
papermaking fibers and other materials. This use of the 
notably leSS expensive paperboard enhances the competi 
tiveness of the textured and/or insulated container of this 
invention. Thus the ability to reduce fiber weight while 
maintaining a desired rigidity, in turn, reduces raw material 
costs for the textured containers of this invention. 

0217. As discussed above, in one embodiment, bulk 
enhanced paperboards utilized in the manufacture of the 
textured and/or insulated containers of this invention have at 
a fiber mat density of 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, 8.3, and 9 pounds per 
3000 square foot ream at a fiberboard thickness of 0.001 
inch, the GM Taber stiffness may be at least about 0.00716 
w°' grams-centimeter/fiber mat density'. The GM ten 
sile may be at least about 1890+24.2 w pounds per inch. In 
another embodiment, the GM Taber stiffness may be at least 
about 0.00501 w°grams-centimeter/fiber mat density'. 
The GM tensile stiffness may be at least about 1323+24.2 w 
pounds per inch. In yet another embodiment, the GM Taber 
stiffness may be at least about 0.00246 w° grams-centi 
meter/fiber mat density'. The GM tensile stiffness may be 
at least about 615+13.18 w pounds per inch. These values 
may be achieved in the paperboard manufacturing proceSS 
by controlling the dispersion of bulk and porosity additives 
throughout the thickness of the paperboard and controlling 
the extent of penetration of the Size preSS applied binder and 
optionally pigment. The overall fiber weight of the paper 
board may be controlled to be at least about 40 lbs. per 3000 
Square foot ream. In one embodiment, the paperboard 
weight is in the range of about 60 to about 320 lbs. per 3000 
Square foot ream. In another embodiment, the paperboard 
weight is in the range of about 80 to about 220 lbs. per 3000 
Square foot ream. However, paperboard having an overall 
fiber weight of about 3 to about 40 pounds per 3000 square 
foot ream are useful for the manufacture of containers of this 
invention. 

0218. In many applications, substrates prepared from 
polyolefins, polyesters, polyaramids, and polyanilates can 
fully or partially replace the cellulosic moiety. These Syn 
thetic fibers may be spunbonded, melt blown, or produced 
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by any other suitable method. This invention includes the 
use of synthetic fibers in combination with cellulosic fiber 
formed in the papermaking process. Suitable Synthetic fibers 
include Typan R 3141, a spunbonded polypropylene; 
Reemay(R) 2033, a spunbonded polyester; TyvekCR 1079, and 
a spunbonded high density polyethylene. 

0219 For certain applications, the textured paperboard 
may have one side (to be used as the outside wall of the 
container) printed with the microsphere polymeric binder, 
glass bead or hollow glass bead polymeric binder, the gas 
polymeric binder coating, or a mixture of these, and on the 
other Side, the resulting paperboard web may be coated with 
a polyolefin layer, preferably a polyethylene layer. Such a 
layer is particularly useful inside a paper cup. This cup has 
an inner and an outer Surface which when filled with a liquid 
at about 190 F. exhibits thermal insulation properties such 
that the outer Surface where the hand touches the textured 
insulation coating does not reach a temperature of more than 
about 145 F. in less than about forty seconds. To apply the 
polyethylene layer, the paper web or paper blank may be 
Sprayed with a Suitable fast-drying adhesive, as is the 
polyethylene Sheet material, after which the polyethylene 
sheet material and the paper web or blank are laminated 
together by any Suitable means, Such as by a press nip. 
0220. The paperboard containing bulk enhancing addi 
tives has improved formability which is useful in all shaping 
applications that require deformation of the paperboard. 
This property of the paperboard is particularly useful in the 
top curl forming for rolled brim containerS Such as textured 
cups. The improved formability of the paperboard also 
facilitates the drawing of textured plates. 
0221) The paperboard and method for its manufacture 
according to the present invention has the advantage of 
producing an excellent distribution of expandable micro 
Spheres or other bulk enhancers in the paper fiber network, 
as described in Examples 12 and 14 through 21. The 
percentage of added bulk enhancer retained in the paper 
board web is also improved significantly as demonstrated in 
Examples 10, Examples 14 through 21, and FIGS. 58A 
through 58E. 

0222 Improving the distribution and retention rate of the 
microSpheres or other bulk enhancers in the paperboard 
improves its thermal resistance, Smoothness, Strength, and 
rigidity. Uniform distribution also eliminates interference 
with paper machine apparatus when non-thermal grade 
papers are run after a process employing the bulk enhancing 
additives of this invention. The paper machine dryer Sticking 
problems are reduced and dusting or other undesirable 
interference with printing upon the paperboard is also 
reduced by virtue of the reduced distribution of micro 
Spheres in the periphery of the paperboard. 

0223) In many food applications it is desirable to coat the 
textured paperboard or the textured article of manufacture 
with a wax having a melting point of about 130 F. to about 
150 F. The wax is applied on the Surface opposite the one 
on which the textured coating has been printed. The wax 
treated board or article of manufacture is coated with binders 
and optionally pigments disclosed herein. 

0224. A schematic diagram of the wax treatment process 
for cups is shown in FIG. 62. The paperboard cups to be 
treated with wax can be pre-formed on a cup machine (101). 
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A Stack of cups is fed into the dispenser (102) in a chute. 
Single cups are Separated from the bottom of a Stack of cups 
by the dispenser and dropped to a conveyor belt for transfer 
to the treater head where wax is applied (103). The cups are 
fed onto a turret which revolves the cups through the waxing 
process. Liquid paraffin or wax is pumped to the Spray 
nozzles for the desired distribution onto the cups. The first 
spray, FIG. 17A, is located beneath the turret and is posi 
tioned to Spray the inside of the cup immediately after the 
Start of the Spin cycle. Through the Spin cycle, the wax is 
distributed evenly over the inside surface of the cup. A 
second spray, shown in FIG. 17B, is located just above and 
outside the Spinning cup and is positioned to Spray wax on 
the outside of the cup immediately after the Start of the Spin 
cycle. Any exceSS wax is returned for redistribution through 
a piping System (104). The treated cups are then returned to 
a freewheel for transfer to a conveyor belt which is heated 
to prevent Sudden cooling of the wax (105). The cups are 
then counted either with an automatic electronic counter or 
a manually operated mechanical counter and then guided 
into stacks of the desired quantity (106) which are then ready 
for packing (107). 

0225. Waxes suitable for use with the cups conform to the 
FDA requirements for food packaging and have a melting 
point in the range of about 130 F. to about 150 F. Examples 
of waxes that are Suitable for this application include Parvan 
142 and Parvan 145 which are refined food grade waxes 
Supplied by Exxon Co., Sunwax 200, a blended food grade 
wax supplied by Sun Co. Inc; and 1240, a fully refined a 
paraffin wax Supplied by the International Group. 

0226 Suitably, an article of manufacture Such as a carton, 
container or cup is prepared from a cellulosic paperboard 
comprising: (a) predominantly cellulosic fiber; (b) bulk and 
porosity enhancing additives Selected from the group con 
Sisting of expanded or unexpanded, uncoated microSpheres, 
expanded or unexpanded coated microSpheres, expanded 
unexpanded microSpheres, coated discontinuously, high 
bulk additive (HBA) fibers, and the thermally and/or chemi 
cally treated cellulose fibers rendered anfractuous or mix 
tures of expanded unexpanded coated, uncoated, or discon 
tinuously coated microSpheres and HBA fibers, and 
thermally or chemically treated anfractuous fibers inter 
spersed with said cellulosic fibers in a controlled distribution 
throughout the thickness of Said paperboard; and (c) reten 
tion aids Selected from the group consisting of coagulation 
agents, flocculation agents, and entrapment agents are dis 
persed with the bulk and porosity enhancing additives and 
cellulosic fibers; and (d) the amount of size press binder 
applied optionally including a pigment is in the range of 
about 0 to about 6 lbs./3000 square foot ream; and (e) 
suitably the fiber weight of the web is in the range of about 
40 to about 320 lbs./3000 square foot ream. All binders and 
pigments disclosed in this application are Satisfactory in the 
manufacture of the article of manufacture Such as a carton, 
container, or cup. 

0227 Suitably, one or both sides of the paperboard, 
article of manufacture, container, or cups may be coated 
with a polyolefin or wax. All of the polyolefins and waxes 
disclosed herein are Suitable coatings. 

0228. The following examples are intended to be illus 
trative of the present invention and to teach one of ordinary 
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skill how to make use of the invention. These examples are 
not intended to limit the invention or its protection in any 
way. 

0229. In the following examples, various trademarked 
chemical compositions are used. The following is a descrip 
tion of these compositions which have been found to be 
Suitable retention aids. 

0230 Cytec AccuracE) 181 is a cationic polyacrylamide 
Supplied as a water-in-oil emulsion where the oil is a 
hydrotreated light petroleum distillate. The molecular 
weight of the polyacrylamide is in the range of about ten to 
about twelve million. 

0231 Cytec AccuracE) 120 is a cationic polyacrylamide 
Supplied as a water-in-oil emulsion where the oil is a 
hydrolreated light petroleum distillate. The polyacrylamide 
has a molecular weight of about fifteen million. 
0232 Hercules Microform(E) 2321 is a cationic acryla 
mide copolymer emulsion mixed with a paraffinic, naph 
thenic petroleum distillate having a molecular weight in the 
range of about one hundred thousand to about one million. 
0233. Hercules Microform(R BCS is a modified bentonite 
(hydrated aluminum silicate) slurry in water. 
0234. Hercules Neuphor(R) 635 is a white anionic rosin 
emulsion in aqueous Solution. 
0235 Hercules Reten(R) 203 is an aqueous dispersion of a 
cationic poly (dialyldimethyl ammonium chloride) (i.e., 
DADMAC) having a molecular weight of about one hun 
dred thousand to about two hundred thousand. 

0236 Nalcow 625 is an anionic acrlamide-acrlate poly 
mer water-in-oil emulsion which is a hydro-treated light 
distillate and has a molecular weight of about 16 to about 18 
million. 

0237 Nalco(R. 8674 is a low molecular weight, highly 
cationic aqueous Solution of polyamine. 

0238 Nalco Positek(E) 8678 is a water-soluble anionic 
micropolymer. 

0239) Polymin(R) PR 971 L is a polyethylenimine having 
a molecular weight in the range of about five hundred 
thousand to about two million being supplied by BASF in an 
aqueous Solution. 

EXAMPLE 1. 

0240 A. A coating formulation was optimized for initial 
Silk-Screen application on platestock. Tables 1 and 2 below 
contain pertinent coating information. 

TABLE 1. 

COATING FORMULATIONS 

Coating #1 Coating #2 Com- Order of 
Component Component ponent Com- Addition 

Com- % of Total % of Total % ponent tO 
ponent Solids Solids Solids pH Mixture 

Expancel 3O 2O 42 7.0 2 
82O 
Acronal 50 40 50 7.4 1. 
S504 
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TABLE 1-continued 

COATING FORMULATIONS 

Coating #1 Coating #2 Com- Order of 
Component Component ponent Com- Addition 

Com- % of Total % of Total % ponent tO 

ponent Solids Solids Solids pH Mixture 

Hydra- 2O 40 70 6.8 3 

fine 

Clay 
Alcogum <1% <1% 3O 4 

L-29 

Notox As desired 5 

Brown 

Monolith As desired 5 

Blue 

0241) 

TABLE 2 

COATING CHARACTERISTICS 

Solids % Viscosity CPAs pH 

Coating #1 52.4 >10,000 7.0 
Coating #2 54.5 >13,000 7.1 

0242 Plate samples were screen printed using the fol 
lowing methods and equipment: The Screens used were 
Stretched with Saatilene gold monofilament polyester mesh 
from Majestech Corporation. The mesh count used was 110 
threads per inch at a tension level of 17 Newtons/cm, giving 
a theoretical deposit level of 3.47 cu. in./sq. yd. The Screens 
were coated with Ulano 925WR, a direct water-resistant 
photo emulsion. They were Scoop-coated with 2 coats on 
each side (wet on wet). After the Screens were dried they 
were exposed with a Nuarac 2000 watt Metal Halide expos 
ing unit. The Samples were Screen printed using a Saturn 
25"x38" model “clam shell' printer manufactured by M & 
R Printing Equipment, Inc., the Squeegee & flood Speeds 
were set at 6. Other settings were: Off-contact at /&th", peel 
adjustment at 72" and the print/flood option on. The Squeegee 
used had a sharp edge with a shore hardness of 70 durom 
eters. The stock was then run through a Tex-Air 410-48 
forced air electric dryer manufactured by American Screen 
Printing Company. The forced air temperature was approxi 
mately 265 degrees Fahrenheit and the infrared panels have 
a temperature of about 800 degrees Fahrenheit. The belt 
Speed was Set at 3. 

0243 B. FIGS. 4a-4f and FIG. 38 are representative 
texture coating patterns. Table 3 and FIGS. 4 and 38 below 
indicate the approximate coverage area of each pattern and 
the actual coat weight applied for each coating. 
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TABLE 3 

COVERAGE AREA AND COATWEIGHT 

Coating #2 Coat 
Coating #1 Coat Weight Weight 

Pattern Coverage Ream Pounds Per Ream Pounds Per 
in FIG. 38 Area 26 3000 sq. ft ream 3000 sq. ft. ream 

Plate 1 34 4.8 
Plate 2 48 6.O 5.8 
Plate 3 52 9.4 
Plate 4 31 4.5 
Plate 5 70 9.9 
Plate 6 54 9.2 10.3 
Cup2 86 15.4 14.6 
Cup 3 52 10.7 9.7 

0244 C. Perceptual bulk enhancement is a function of 
coating thickness and pattern. Actual bulk enhancement is 
primarily a function of microSphere percentage in the coat 
ing formulation, curing temperature of the coating, and the 
thickness of “wet coating applied. Another factor that may 
control expansion of the microSpheres is cure time of the 
polymeric binder. FIG. 7 reveals the change in dry coating 
caliper that results with microSphere addition. Data include 
variables where cure temperatures were close to the opti 
mum 125 degrees Celsius and polymeric binder comprising 
40-50% of total coating Solids. FIG. 8 illustrates the 
approximate effects of cure temperature on coating eXpan 
Sion from manufacturer literature. 

0245. D. FIGS. 9A and 9B illustrate the significant 
increase in kinetic FINNEGAN and static coefficients of 
friction (C.O.F.) the coating offers versus present platestock. 
A modified TAPPI test method M-549 was used to measure 
friction. The modification included using a metal plate over 
which we slide the paper and measure the kinetic coefficient 
of friction. C.O.F. is a ratio defined as the force (in grams) 
required to initiate movement of a 500 gram loaded Sample 
divided by 500. The design of FIG. 4C was used for Coating 
#1 and #2. Coating #3 in FIG.9B is manufactured by Press 
Color of Milwaukee, Wis. under the name HiVisit D. The 
coating is a blend of binding agents, expandable micro 
Spheres, and conventional other coating components. FIGS. 
9A and 9B through FIG. 11 show the effect of cure 
temperature and percentage coating coverage area on C.O.F. 

0246 E. FIGS. 12, 13, and 14 represent the coatings 
ability to decrease heat transfer Z-directionally through a 
platestock Sample coated with the two formulations 
described earlier, utilizing the various patterns. 

0247 The heat transfer is measured by the Garns Heat 
Transfer Test 1 which comprises plotting temperature verSuS 
time as shown in the FIGS. 12 through 14. In this test the 
Sample to be tested is placed on top of a heated block held 
at a constant 190 F. A thermocouple mounted in a rigid 
medium is placed on the Sample. The thermocouple mea 
Sures the temperature increase with time. A rigid insulating 
material is placed on top of the thermocouple containing 
medium. A weight of approximately 500 grams is placed on 
top of the insulating material. The better insulated containers 
show a lower temperature increase over time as is demon 
strated by FIGS. 12 through 14. 
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EXAMPLE 2 

Coated Mate Formation 

0248 Below is a description of the process for applying 
textured coating using a Neenah Technical Center Faustel 
coater rotogravure deck and Subsequent product formation. 
A commercially available coating Sold by Industrial Adhe 
Sive Corporation of Chicago, Ill., under designation DB-3- 
DS was used. This coating comprises an acrylic binder to 
which have been charged a blend of adhesives and 16-30% 
microSpheres. The coating delivers a textured coating with a 
height of approximately 0.001"-0.010". Applied coating can 
not be removed from the paper substrate without effort. The 
coating is applied using the design illustrated in FIG. 4C 
with a coverage area of 55%. Three pounds of the coating 
were applied to a 3000 square foot ream of paperboard. 

0249. The roll was chemically etched by Gravure, Inc., of 
Lymon, S.C., using an 85-line Screen with a 10-12 pitch 
wall, 80-85 microns in depth. A 12-inch wide pattern was 
etched continuously around the roll face. Coating was 
applied to Naheola Specification 1213 200-pound/ream 
paperboard at 300 fpm with both gas fired dryers set at 450 
F. Sheet temperature exiting the oven Section ranged from 
180° F-220 F. These temperatures were not sufficient to 
expand the microSpheres but were Sufficient to dry the 
coating. The board was moistened to approximately 7-9% 
using a 75 Quad roll and a polyolefin wax solution. 

0250 Superstrong(R 9-inch plates were formed on the 
Peerless 28 press using P070 dies at 300 F. Machine speed 
was Set at 50-60 Strokes per minute. MicroSpheres in coating 
were expanded as the plate was formed at about 300 to about 
1500 psi pressure. 

EXAMPLE 3 

Preparation of Texture Coated Hamburger and 
Sandwich Wrap 

0251 Hamburger and sandwich wrap specimens of 14 
mil and 19 mil depths were screen-printed with a textured 
coating comprising 30% Expancel, 1820 microspheres, 50% 
Acronal S504 latex binder, and 20% clay pigment. Thick 
ener (Alcogum L-29) was added to facilitate Screen-printing. 
A coating weight of thirteen pounds per 3000 Square foot 
ream was applied generating 8 mils of coating caliper. FIG. 
4E design was used for the pattern for the Screen-printed 
hamburger or Sandwich wrap textured pattern. The coated 
wrap had a significantly greater thermal insulation for the 
hand touching the Surface, and the wrap had also much 
improved friction resistance. The thermal and friction resis 
tance is comparable to that obtained when textured plates or 
cups are produced. 

EXAMPLE 4 

Sample of Texture Coated Hamburger Wrap 

0252) Hamburger wrap specimens of 14 mil and 19 mil 
depths were Screen printed as disclosed in Example 3. The 
Solids formulation were as follows: 
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TABLE 4 

Expancel Coating for Hamburger Graphic on Quilt Wrap 

Compound Addition 
% Dry Solids Solids order 

29.0 Expancel 820 microspheres 45% 2 
48.0 BASF Acronal 504 latex 50% 1. 
19.O Hydrafine Clay 70% 3 

As desired Alcogum L-29. Thickener 30% 7 
4 Glycerin 100% 5 

<1 Drewplus L407 Antifoam 28% 4 
As desired Notox Ink 100% 6 

0253) The resulting texture coated hamburger wrap is 
shown in FIG. 37 which is a photograph of a section of the 
hamburger wrap. 

EXAMPLE 5 

Insulation Properties Texture Coated Hot Dunk Cup 
0254 The following data on the insulating properties of 
textured coating for hot drink cups was obtained from hold 
time panel tests measuring how long hot drink cups could be 
held when filled with 190 F. hot water. The textured coating 
was Screen-printed on the outer Surface of the cups using a 
commercial Screen preSS. The cups were 16-ounce cups 
made from both the James River commercial sidestock and 
from bulk-enhanced board SideStock prepared as shown in 
the Examples of Ser. No. 08/716,511 filed on Sep. 20, 1996. 
The commercial sidestock had a fiber weight of 126 pounds 
per 3000 square foot ream and a thickness of 0.0126 inches. 
Also, the commercial sidestock was size FINNEGAN press 
impregnated with 13 pounds per 3000 square foot ream of 
clay pigmented oxidized Starch. The bulk-enhanced board 
sidestock had a fiber weight of 105 pounds per 3000 square 
foot ream and a thickness of 0.017 inches. This board was 
impregnated with 18 pounds per 3000 square foot ream of 
clay pigmented oxidized Starch. In both caseS clay and Starch 
were at a one to one ratio. 

0255 Shown in FIGS. 32 and 33 is the number of 
seconds cups could be held with 190° F hot water versus the 
thickness of textured coating and the Seconds of hold time 
just due to the insulating coating. Foamed polyethylene at a 
thickness of 0.015 inches is also shown along with textured 
coating. The thermal conductivity of textured coating and 
foamed polyethylene are similar and therefore they fall on 
the same coating thickneSS versus hold time curve. This data 
shows that texture coating applied at the Same thickness as 
foamed polyethylene will generate Similar results and if 
applied at greater thickneSS will produce Superior results. 
0256 In FIG. 39 data are given for hot cup hold time 
Versus coating weight in pounds per fully coated 3000 
Square foot ream. The data compares 5% glass and 20% 
Expancel 007 with 20% and 30% Expancel 007 coatings. 
0257 FIG. 32 illustrates the combined impact of insu 
lating textured coating and bulk enhanced board upon hot 
cup hold time as a function of textured coating thickness. 
The bulk enhanced board in this case had a fiber mat density 
of 6.17 pounds per 3000 square feet per 0.001 inch fiber 
board thickneSS as contrasted to James River Corporation's 
sidestock which had a fiber mat density of 10 pounds per 
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3000 square feet per 0.001 inch fiberboard thickness. The 
bulk enhanced board increased hold time 17 seconds while 
commercial SideStock increased hold time 7 Seconds. Bulk 
enhanced board reduced the thickness of textured coating 
required for our hold time target of 35 seconds by 3 points 
(0.003 inches) over that required with commercial sidestock. 
0258 FIG. 33 illustrates the effect of textured coating 
thickness upon hold time for a variety of textured coating 
formulations. The coatings of this invention are compared to 
Perfectouch(R) technology (foamed polyethylene). The domi 
nant insulating coating variable controlling hot cup hold 
time is coating thickness. This is true with all the coating 
formulations shown and foamed polyethylene. This data 
Suggests the thermal conductivity of all these coatings is 
Similar in Spite of variation in insulating gas content Since 
the coatings do not have similar densities. The textured 
coating data in this figure come from the Same experiment 
shown in FIG. 63 where hot cup hold time is shown as a 
function of coating weight instead of coating thickness. The 
difference in performance of the three formulations shown in 
FIG. 63 is due to differences in coating thickness at the same 
coating weight. Increases in coating thickness at the same 
coating weight and Same microSphere level was accom 
plished by changing lateX from the acrylic dispersion 
Acronal S504 to the ethylene vinyl chloride Airflex 456. The 
Airflex latex allowed greater expansion of Expancel 007 due 
to its lower glass transition temperature. The Acronal lateX 
had a glass transition temperature of 4 C. while the Airflex 
latex had a glass transition temperature of 0-3 C. Since 
AirfleX was a Softer latex, it offered less constraint to the 
expansion of the microSpheres during the drying process. 

0259 FIG. 39 illustrates the insulating properties of 
various insulating agents of this invention. Glass micro 
spheres (Scotchlite S51) were blended with Expancel 007 
improving hot cup hold time. Five percent glass micro 
Spheres were blended with twenty percent organic micro 
spheres (Expancel 007). The addition of the glass micro 
Spheres improved hot cup hold time over the Expancel 
blown coating alone. The glass microSpheres are hollow and 
filled with air thus Serve as Superior insulation agents. 

0260 FIG. 40 shows the sidewall surface temperature 
after 35 seconds hold time. Plotted is hold time versus side 
wall temperature for cups that were at and below the hold 
time target of 35 Seconds. The Side wall temperature for cups 
at the target hold time of 35 seconds was 143 F. The human 
body's ability to cool the fingers when holding the side wall 
reduced actual skin temperatures below this level preventing 
any potential injuries. 

0261 Suitable latex binders have a glass transition tem 
perature of about -30° C. to +30 C., preferably -10° C. to 
+10 C. Representative latexes are set forth in Table 5. 
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TABLE 5 

LATEX TYPE SOLIDS 76 Tg C. 

Acronal S504 Acrylic Dispersions 50 +4 
Acronal S728 Acrylic Dispersions 50 +25 
Henkel 2a-5393-2 Acrylic Dispersions 50 
Henkel 2b-5393-2 Acrylic Dispersions 42 
Styronal BN 4204 Styrene-Butadiene 51 -28 
Styronal ND 430 Styrene-Butadiene 50 -7 
Styronal NX 4515X Styrene-Butadiene 50 -4 
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TABLE 5-continued 

LATEX TYPE SOLIDS 76 Tg C. 

Styronal BN 4606X Styrene-Butadiene 50 +6 
GenCorp 576 Styrene-Butadiene 50 +2 
GenCorp 5084 Styrene-Butadiene 50 +20 
GenCorp 5092 Styrene-Butadiene 50 -0 
GenCorp 5098 Styrene-Butadiene 48 -22 
Airflex 10OHS Vinyl Acetate Ethylene 55 +7 
Airflex 199 Vinyl Acetate Ethylene 50 +24 
Airflex 456 Ethylene Vinyl Chloride 52 O 
Airflex 4500 Ethylene Vinyl Chloride 50 +3 
Airflex 4514 Ethylene Vinyl Chloride 50 +12 
Airflex 4530 Ethylene Vinyl Chloride 50 -29 

0262 FIG. 64 illustrates the excellent insulation proper 
ties Styronal NX4515X, a styrene-butadiene latex, Acronal 
S504, an acrylic latex, and Airflex 455, an ethylene vinyl 
chloride latex. These results show that insulation is 
improved if the glass transition temperature of the pigment 
is slightly reduced. The change in Tg affects the rheology of 
the binder and allows the insulation agent to expand further 
thus providing higher insulation values. 
0263. The advantages of textured or insulated coated 
cups of this invention over foamed polyethylene cups are as 
follows: 

0264 1. The textured and/or insulation coating can be 
printed on only those areas required for insulated handling 
while foamed polyethylene requires total coverage of one 
Side of the cup or container. 
0265 2. The textured and/or insulation coating can be 
printed on in a pattern with open area further reducing the 
amount of coating required for insulated handling. 
0266 3. The textured and/or insulation coating improves 
grippability due to a much higher Static and kinetic coeffi 
cients of friction reducing hot fluid Spills. The Static and 
kinetic coefficients of friction as shown in FIG. 9 for 
containers of this invention is 4 to 5 times greater than the 
kinetic and Static coefficients of friction of prior art paper 
plates, plastic plates, or foamed plates. 
0267 4. The textured coating can be incorporated into 
print designs and logos. 

0268. The hold time for these cups is given in FIG. 40. 

EXAMPLE 6 

Screen Printing 

0269. The following method and equipment was suitably 
utilized to Screen-print on one side of the textured and/or 
insulated paperboard and containers of this invention. The 
Screens used were Stretched with Saatilene gold monofila 
ment polyester mesh from Majestech Corporation. The mesh 
count used was 110 threads per inch at a tension level of 17 
Newtons/cm. The theoretical ink deposit is 3.47 cu. in./sq. 
yd. 

0270. The screens were coated with Ulano 925WR, a 
direct water resistant photo emulsion. They were Scoop 
coated with two coats on each side (wet on wet). After the 
screens were dried, they were exposed with a Nuarc 2000 
watt Metal Halide exposing unit. 
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0271 The samples were screen printed using a Saturn 
25"x38" model “clam shell' printer manufactured by M & 
R Printing Equipment, Inc. The Squeegee and flood Speeds 
were set at 6. Other settings were: Off-contact at /&th", peel 
adjustment at 72", and the print/flood option on. The Squee 
gee used had a sharp edge with a shore hardness of 70 
durometers. 

0272. The stock was then run through a Tex-Air 410-48 
forced air electric dryer manufactured by American Screen 
Printing Company. The forced air temperature was approxi 
mately 256 F., and the infra red panels at approximately 
800 F. The belt speed was set at 3. The gold monofilament 
polyester mesh was manufactured by Majestech Corpora 
tion, Somers, N.Y. The photo emulsion was manufactured by 
Ulano, Brooklyn, N.Y. The metal halide exposing unit was 
manufactured by Nuarc Company, Inc., Chicago, Ill. The 
Saturn “clam shell' printer was manufactured by M & R 
Printing Equipment, Inc., Glen Ellyn, Ill. The forced air 
electric dryer was manufactured by American Screen Print 
ing Equipment Co., Chicago, Ill. 
0273. The screen printing process mainly involves forc 
ing ink thorough a porous Screen Stencil to a Substrate 
beneath. A Squeegee made of wood or rubber is used to push 
the ink. The basic equipment includes a table, rigid frame, 
finely meshed Screen, Semi-rigid Squeegee, Stencil materials, 
and heavy, Viscous ink. 
0274 The cloth screen is tightly stretched over the frame, 
and a photo emulsion is applied to it. Film with a positive 
image is put into vacuum contact with the Screen's dry 
emulsion and exposed to white light. After exposure, the 
image is washed out with a water Spray. The unexposed 
areas are insoluble and wash out cleanly; exposed areas are 
painted with a blockout Solution that prevents ink from 
bleeding through the Screen. The Screen is attached to a table 
on one side by clamps or hinges or installed in an automatic 
preSS location. The Screen becomes the image carrier. 
0275. The Substrate is positioned under the screen and 
frame. Register tabs are located on the table, or preSS guides 
are Set in place on the feed table of the press to register each 
sheet for printing. The Screen is lowered and ink is deposited 
at one end. Then, the Squeegee is pressed down and acroSS 
the length of the Screen, forcing the ink through and printing 
the image. 

0276 The ink-film thickness on the substrate is equal to 
the thickness of the Screen's fabric filaments. For fine-line 
proceSS color work, fine threads or filaments are used, and 
multiple colors can be removed with Solvent Sprays after use 
and the Screens reused. 

0277 Durable, fine stainless-steel mesh screens capable 
of reproducing remarkably readable Six-point type, along 
with intricate designs can Suitably be utilized. 
0278 Both single and multicolor presses can suitably be 
used. Many are hand fed, with the operator inserting and 
removing Sheets by hand. Some have automatic Squeegee 
impression cycles. The fully automatic machines feed the 
sheets, register colors, lower the Screen and Squeegee the 
print. The sheets are removed to a dryer and then Stacked at 
the other end of the press. 
0279 Some presses use round brass screens and print 
dyes to fabrics from a roll. In-line presses print from one 
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Station to another for up to eight or more colors. The process 
is simple and lends itself to many specialty applications. 
0280 Through the use of specially built jigs and printing 
frames with flexible Screens, the process is widely used for 
printing rounded and irregular Surfaces Such as containers 
and tubes. The chief advantage of Screen printing is its 
Versatility on many different Surfaces, irregular or flat. 
Screen printing also layS down a Smooth, heavy ink-film 
thickness. Many items are Screen printed because they can 
not be printed any other way. 

EXAMPLE 7 

Preparation of Bulk Enhanced Paper 

0281. In some applications, bulk-enhanced paperboard is 
Suitable. The bulk-enhanced paperboards give greater insu 
lation than conventional boards and also are leSS expensive 
than conventional boards since less fiber is used. The 
manufacture of these boards is disclosed in U.S. Ser. No. 
08/716,511 filed on Sep. 20, 1996, and U.S. Ser. No. 
08/896,239 filed on Jul. 17, 1997, and both patent applica 
tions are incorporated herein by reference, in their entirety. 
For bulk-enhanced paperboards, retention aids are used to 
retain the bulk-enhancing additives in the paperboard. 
0282) Suitable retention aids function through coagula 
tion, flocculation, or entrapment of the bulk additive. Coagul 
lation comprises a precipitation of initially dispersed colloi 
dal particles. This precipitation is Suitably accomplished by 
charge neutralization or formation of high charge density 
patches on the particle Surfaces. Since natural particles Such 
as fines, fibers, clayS, etc., are anionic, coagulation is advan 
tageously accomplished by adding cationic materials to the 
overall System. Such Selected cationic materials Suitably 
have a high charge to mass ratio. Suitable coagulants include 
inorganic Salts. Such as alum or aluminum chloride and their 
polymerization products (e.g. PAC or poly aluminum chlo 
ride or Synthetic polymers); poly (diallyldimethyl ammo 
nium chloride) (i.e., DADMAC); poly (dimethylamine)-co 
epichlorohydrin; polyethylenimine; poly 
(3-butenyltrimethyl ammoniumchloride); poly (4-ethenyl 
benzyltrimethylammonium chloride); poly (2,3-epoxypro 
pyltrimethylammonium chloride); poly (5-isoprenyltrim 
ethylammonium chloride); and poly 
(acryloyloxyethyltrimethylammonium chloride). Other suit 
able cationic compounds having a high charge to mass ratio 
include all polysulfonium compounds, Such as, for example 
the polymer made from the adduct of 2-chloromethyl; 
1,3-butadiene and a dialkylsulfide, all polyamines made by 
the reaction of amines Such as, for example, ethylenedi 
amine, diethylenetriamine, triethylenetetraamine or various 
dialkylamines, with bis-halo, bis-epoxy, or chlorohydrin 
compounds Such as, for example, 1-2 dichloroethane, 1,5 
diepoxyhexane, or epichlorohydrin, all polymers of guani 
dine Such as, for example, the product of guanidine and 
formaldehyde with or without polyamines. In one embodi 
ment, the coagulant is poly(diallyldimethyl ammonium 
chloride) (i.e., DADMAC) having a molecular weight of 
about ninety thousand to two hundred thousand and poly 
ethylenimene having a molecular weight of about forty 
thousand to five hundred thousand. 

0283 Another retention system suitable for the manufac 
ture of bulk enhanced paperboards is flocculation. This is 
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basically the bridging or networking of particles through 
oppositely charged high molecular weight macromolecules. 
Alternatively, the bridging is accomplished by employing 
dual polymer Systems. Macromolecules useful for the Single 
additive approach are cationic Starches (both amylase and 
amylopectin), cationic polyacrylamide Such as for example, 
poly (acrylamide)-co-dialyldimethyl ammonium chloride; 
poly(acrytamide)-co-acryloyloxyethyl trimethylammonium 
chloride, cationic gums, chitosan, and cationic polyacry 
lates. Natural macromolecules Such as, for example, Starches 
and gums, are rendered cationic usually by treating them 
with 2,3-epoxypropyltrimethylammonium chloride, but 
other compounds can be used Such as, for example, 2-chlo 
roethyl-dialkylamine, acryloyloxyethyldialkyl ammonium 
chloride, acrylamidoethyltrialkylammonium chloride, etc. 
Dual additives useful for the dual polymer approach are any 
of those compounds which function as coagulants plus a 
high molecular weight anionic macromolecule Such as, for 
example, anionic Starches, CMC (carboxymethylcellulose), 
anionic gums, anionic polyacrylamides (e.g., poly(acryla 
mide)-co-acrylic acid), or a finely dispersed colloidal par 
ticle (e.g., colloidal Silica, colloidal alumina, bentonite clay, 
or polymer micro particles marketed by Cite Industries as 
Polyflex). Natural macromolecules Such as, for example, 
cellulose, Starch, and gums are typically rendered anionic by 
treating them with chloroacetic acid, but other methods Such 
as phosphorylation can be employed. Suitable flocculation 
agents are nitrogen containing organic polymers having a 
molecular weight of about one hundred thousand to thirty 
million. In one embodiment, the polymers have a molecular 
weight of about ten to twenty million. In another embodi 
ment, the polymers have a molecular weight of about twelve 
to eighteen million. Suitable high molecular weight poly 
mers are polyacrylamides, anionic acrylamide-acrylate 
polymers, cationic acrylamide copolymers having a molecu 
lar weight of about five hundred thousand to thirty million 
and polyethylenimenes having molecular weights in the 
range of about five hundred thousand to two million. 

0284. The third method for retaining the bulk additive in 
the bulk enhanced fiberboard is entrapment. This is the 
mechanical entrapment of particles in the fiber network. 
Entrapment is Suitably achieved by maximizing network 
formation Such as by forming the networks in the presence 
of high molecular weight anionic polyacrylamides, or high 
molecular weight polyethyleneoxides (PEO). Alternatively, 
molecular nets are formed in the network by the reaction of 
dual additives Such as, for example, PEO and a phenolic 
CS. 

EXAMPLE 8 

Internal Sizing in the Manufacture of Paperboard 

0285) The paperboard useful for the manufacture of tex 
tured containers can advantageously be produced under 
acid, alkaline or neutral Sizing conditions. Suitable internal 
sizing agents include rosin and alum, waxes, fatty acid 
derivatives, hydrocarbon resins, alkyl ketene dimers, and 
alkenyl Succinic anhydrides. Alkenyl Succinic anhydrides 
are organic chemicals comprising an unsaturated hydrocar 
bon chain containing pendant Succinic anhydride moiety. 
Monocarboxylic fatty acids having a chain length of Cs to 
C. are also suitable internal sizing agents. The rosin sizing 
agents include gum rosin, wood rosin, and tall oil roSin. 
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Suitable Cs to C fatty acids useful as internal sizing agents 
include coprylic, capric, lauric, myristic, palmitic, Stearic, 
arachidic, betenic, palmitoleic, oleic, ricinoleic, petroSelinic, 
Vaccenic, linoleic, linolenic, eleoStearic, licenic, paranirac, 
gadoleic, arachidonic, cetoleic, and erycic. 

EXAMPLE 9 

Suitable Aluminum Salts 

0286 Alum or aluminum salts used to prepare suitable 
paperboards are A water-Soluble, and they may be aluminum 
Sulfate, aluminum chloride, aluminum nitrate, or acid alu 
minum hydrophosphates in which P:AI=1.1:1-3:1. 
0287 When aluminum salts or their mixtures are used, a 
base is added to form aluminum hydroxide having anionic 
Surface charges. The base used is Suitably Sodium or potas 
sium hydroxide, Sodium or potassium carbonate, Sodium or 
potassium metasilicate, Sodium or potassium waterglasses, 
Sodium or potassium phosphate or borate, or Sodium or 
potassium aluminate, or mixtures of these. 
0288 Aluminate compounds such as sodium aluminate 
or potassium aluminate are also used as the water-Soluble 
aluminum Salts. In this case, acid is added in order to form, 
within the pH range 7-9, an aluminum hydroxide having 
anionic Surface charges. The acid used is a mineral acid Such 
as Sulfuric acid, hydrochloric acid, nitric acid or phosphoric 
acid, or organic acids Such as Oxalic acid, citric acid or 
tartaric acid. Suitably the acids used may also be acid 
aluminum Salts. Such as aluminum Sulfate, aluminum chlo 
ride, aluminum nitrate, or various water-Soluble aluminum 
hydrophosphates. 
0289 Suitably water-soluble polymeric aluminum salts, 

i.e., polyaluminum Salts, So-called basic aluminum Salts, 
which are also called polyaluminum hydroxy Salts or alu 
minum hydroxy Salts may also used. In addition, the fol 
lowing Salts may be utilized: polyaluminum Sulfate, poly 
aluminum chloride and polyaluminum chloride Sulfate. The 
polyaluminum Salt does Suitably, in addition to the chloride 
and/or Sulfate ion, also contain other anions, e.g., phosphate, 
polyphosphate, Silicate, citrate, oxalate, or Several of these. 
0290 Commercially available polymeric aluminum salts 
of this type include PAC (polyaluminum chloride), PAS 
(polyaluminum Sulfate), UPAX 6 (silicate-containing poly 
aluminum chloride), and PASS (polyaluminum sulfate sili 
cate). 
0291. The net formula of the water-soluble polyalumi 
num Salt may be, for example: 

0292 and its alkalinity may vary so that the m-value 
ranges from 1 to 5 (alkalinity is respectively 16-83% 
according to the formula (m:6)x100). In this case the 
ratio Al/OH is 2:1-1:2.5. n is 2 or higher. 

0293 When a polyaluminum compound is used, it may 
be desirable to add a base in order to optimize the Al/OH 
ratio, even if all of the polyaluminum compounds in accor 
dance with the invention do work as Such. 

0294 The base or acid which forms in situ an aluminum 
hydroxide with the aluminum salt may be added to the fiber 
Suspension, before the aluminum Salt, after it, or Simulta 
neously with it. 
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0295) The aluminum hydroxide may also be formed 
before the moment of adding, for example in the adding 
tube, or in advance in Sol form. 

0296. The amount of the aluminum salt, calculated as 
Al-O, is preferably approximately 0.01-1.0% of the dry 
weight of the pulp. 

EXAMPLE 10 

0297. An aqueous suspension of paper fibers and the 
other additives as in Table 6 was used in this example: 

TABLE 6 

Order of Level of 
Addition Additive Addition 

1. Hardwood Kraft 75% (600 CSF) 
2 Softwood Kraft 25% (600 CSF) 
3 Alum 10 lb.fton 
4 HC or NaOH To pH of 4.8 
5 Cationized Corn Starch 12 lb.fton 

(Apollo 600) 
6 Rosin Size (Neuphor 635) 6 lb.fton 
7 Poly-DADMAC (Reten 203) 2 lb.fton 
8 Expandable Microspheres 0, 10, 20, 40, 

(Expancel 820) 80 lb.fton 

0298 The above materials (except microspheres) were 
sheared for about 30 seconds at 1500 rpm using a Brittjar 
Stirrer to form an aqueous Suspension and then introduced 
into the sheet-forming apparatus at a level of about 0.5% by 
weight solids. The suspension was formed into 106 lbs. per 
ream (3000 Square feet) sheets using a Suitable sheet 
forming apparatus, preferably M/K Systems, Inc. (Series 
8000), which forms one or more hand sheets of about 13” 
square as described below. The sheet mold was filled with 
water at 40 C. and a forming temperature of 40 C. was 
used. 

0299 The Suspension was inverted, rather than poured 
into a sheet mold having a 60-mesh count. The Suspension 
was drained, the sheet mold was opened, and the sheet was 
couched with blotter stock as described in TAPPI Standard 
T205. 

0300. The embryonic sheet was wet-pressed dynami 
cally, that is by means of a Suitable wet-press nip at 
approximately 3 feet per minute and 60 psi, thereby Sand 
wiching the embryonic sheet between dry blotter stock. 
After wet-pressing, the hand sheet was dried using Suitable 
drying apparatus, Such as that of M/KSystems, Inc. (Series 
8000), set at 3 feet per minute, 125 C., one pass per side, 
which expanded the expandable microSpheres contained in 
the embryonic sheet. 

0301 The paper handsheets were size-pressed with a 
Starch and pigment Solution having a Solids content of about 
33% by weight. 

0302) The hand sheet was then calendered on a suitable 
calender, preferably Beloit Wheeler Model 700 operated at 
100 feet per minute, 400 psi, and 150 F. Although smooth 
neSS of the resulting paperboard may be varied to Suit 
particular applications, in this example, a drink cup appli 
cation was simulated and a smoothness of about 640 Bendt 
Sen was attained using the calender Stack as described above. 
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0303 Polyethylene sheet material, such as product 5727 
001 (2 mill thickness) available from Consolidated Thermo 
plastics Co., was used to coat one Side of the hand sheet. The 
polyethylene Sheet material and hand Sheet were sprayed 
with Fast Tack Adhesive 3102 from Spray On, Inc., of 
Bedford Heights, Ohio. The polyethylene sheet and hand 
sheet were disposed and registered with each other and 
laminated together using a Suitable press nip at 3 feet per 
minute and 50 psig. The laminate was heated with a Suitable 
heating apparatus, Such as a heat gun by Master Appliance 
Corp. of Racine, Wis., to 750 F-1000 F, thereby enhanc 
ing the adhesion and uniformity of the laminate Structure. 
0304. The resulting hand sheet was cut into nine-ounce 
cup blanks. A rolled cup brim was formed by top curl 
forming and other required deformations of the cup blank 
were accomplished using Suitable tooling known in the art. 
0305 The above described wet-end chemistry and hand 
sheet formation Steps were conducted with the addition, as 
noted in Table 6 above, of Expancel 820 microspheres at 
levels of 10, 20, 40, and 80 pounds per ton and compared 
with a control which did not include any expandable micro 
Spheres. 

0306 The reduction of paper density (i.e., its bulk 
enhancement) is shown in FIG. 8 after calendering to a 640 
Bendtsen Smoothness. The decrease in paperboard density 
corresponding to addition of expandable microSpheres in a 
proportion of 20 lbs. per ton is from 8.8 to 6.6 lbs. per ream 
per point. FIG. 47 illustrates that there is a twenty-seven 
percent decrease in density for every one percent addition of 
microSpheres. 

0307 The bulk-enhanced paperboard was found to 
exhibit improved strain to failure (also known as stretch), as 
shown in FIG. 49, where strain to failure is shown as a 
function of fiber density. Compared to the control paper 
without microSpheres, Strain to failure of paper having about 
20 to 40 pounds of expandable microSpheres, per ton have 
a corresponding increase in Strain to failure of at least 7.5%. 
In one particular case, the control paper had a fiber density 
of about 10.1 pounds per ream per point (0.001 inch fiber 
board thickness) and a strain to failure of about 3.5%, while 
paper to which microSpheres had been added during forma 
tion at a proportion of 40 lbs. per ton had a fiber density of 
about 8 pounds per ream per point (0.001 inch per fiberboard 
thickness) and a strain to failure of about 4.5%. This is an 
improvement of 28%. The improved strain to failure 
improves formability of the paper, Such as top curl forming 
for rolled brim containers, drawing of plates and bowls in 
forming dies, and all other applications that require defor 
mation of paperboard. 
0308 Tests were also performed to show the Improved 
retention of expandable microSpheres according to the pro 
ceSS of the present invention. The results of these tests are 
shown in FIG. 50. The rate of retention of expandable 
microSpheres, in particular Expancel, 820 microSpheres, was 
only about 36% without usage of the cationized corn starch 
Apollo 600 in combination with the poly-DADMAC Reten 
203, whereas with these two compounds added in the 
proportions discussed above, retention of expandable micro 
Spheres was at a rate of approximately 83%. Retention rates 
of greater than 50% can be termed to be substantial retention 
of the expandable microSpheres added in the papermaking 
process. The preferred retention rate is 70% or better. 
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0309 The resulting paper of this example, which was 
size-pressed with Solids at 33%, was also compared to a 
control sheet which was size-pressed with Solids of only 
about 10%. The size-press penetration and the Size-press 
pick-up is is depicted as a function of addition of expandable 
microspheres in FIGS. 51 and 52 respectively. It was found 
that both size-penetration and size-press iweight increase at 
constant solids of about 33% with increasing addition of 
expandable microSpheres. This increase is believed to be due 
to the decreasing density and increased “openness” of the 
fiber network resulting from expansion of the microSpheres 
during the drawing process. 

0310. It was also found that the increased thickness of the 
size-press layer and increased size-press weight improved 
the GM tensile stiffness and formability of the size-press 
layer, and consequently, the paper itself, as compared to the 
control size-pressing at only 9.8% solids. The results of 
these tests are depicted in the graph of FIG. 53 where a 
whole sheet GM tensile stiffness is indicated as a function of 
addition of expandable microSpheres for the control size 
pressing at 9.8% verSuS that of the present invention at 
32.7%. As seen in FIG. 53, the reduction in whole sheet GM 
tensile Stiffness at conventional size-press weights is 
believed to be due to the inability of the size-press layers to 
compensate for the loSS in Strength in the base fiber network 
caused by its disruption from the addition of the expandable 
microspheres. Thus the increased GM tensile stiffness of the 
size-press layerS resulting from the high size-press weight 
compensated for these strength losses as indicated in FIG. 
53. 

0311. It was also found that GM Taber stiffness (bending 
stiffness) was improved due to, it is believed, the combined 
effects of bulk-enhancement and application of the pig 
mented Size at a high Solids level. In other words, the 
combination of a caliper increase and increased moduli of 
elasticity on the paper is believed to generate an "I-beam” 
effect that improves bending stiffness, as shown in FIG. 54 
and FIG. 44. 

EXAMPLE 11 

0312 The results of various tests conducted on hot drink 
cups formed from paperboard formed in Example 10 will 
now be described. The thermal resistance or thermal insu 
lative properties of the paper were calculated in terms of 
“hold time,” which is defined as the amount of time before 
a temperature of 128 F. is obtained at the outer surface of 
a hot drink cup filled with liquid at about 190 F. The results 
are depicted in the graph of FIG. 46 and show that the ability 
to hold a hot drink cup without discomfort increases as a 
function of increased addition of expandable microSpheres. 
FIG. 47 shows the relationship of hold time to the density 
of the paperboard used to make the hot drink cup of the 
present invention. AS Seen there, the lower fiber densities 
resulting from higher proportions of added expandable 
microSpheres are generally associated with longer hold 
times. Useful cups have a hold time of at least 30 seconds 
in the temperature range of 140 F-145 F. or below. 
0313 When the paper was formed into a paper cup, as in 
this example, the above-described improvements in tensile 
and bending Stiffness improved paper cup rigidity and 
formability which in turn allowed for a significant reduction 
in fiber weight of the cup for a desired rigidity. The cup is 
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Set forth in FIGS. 25 and 26 and the fiberboard at a fibermat 
density of 3, 4.5, 6.5, 7, 8.3, and 9 pounds per 3000 square 
foot ream at a fiberboard thickness of 0.001 inches, had a 
GM Taber stiffness of at least about 0.00716 w°: grams 
centimeter/fiber mat Aledensity', and a GM tensile stiff 
ness of at least about 1890+24.2 w pounds per inch. 

EXAMPLE 12 

0314. In this example, microsphere distribution in bulk 
enhanced paperboard prepared as in Example 10 was com 
pared Visually to microSphere distribution in a commercial 
microSphere enhanced paperboard. They were then exam 
ined under X300 and X400 magnification and microphoto 
graphs were taken. Representative microphotographs are 
reproduced as FIGS. 42 and 43 with equal outer, middle, 
and inner regions A, B, C and A, B, C' indicated in dotted 
lines added to the photographs for comparison purposes. 
0315 FIG. 64, which shows paperboard prepared as in 
Example 10, at an X300 magnification reveals 7 micro 
Spheres in outer region A, 8 microSpheres in middle region 
B, and 9 microspheres in bottom region C. In contrast, FIG. 
43 at X400 magnification shows that the commercial prior 
art product had 31 microSpheres in outer region A, 7 
microSpheres in middle region B', and 8 microSpheres in 
bottom region C". 

EXAMPLE 13 

0316 These examples were carried out to determine the 
effect of the expandable microSpheres on bulk properties of 
the paperboard web. This example Sets forth the general 
procedure for carrying out the manufacture of paperboard 
utilizing different bulk additives and different retention aids. 
The manufacturing procedure is illustrated in FIG. 56. In 
Subsequent examples Specific variations are Set forth. 
0317 Hardwood Kraft (80) and Softwood Kraft (81) lap 
pulps (in the ratio of 75%:25%) were pulped and refined 
together using a Jordan refiner to a Canadian Standard 
Freeness of 515, pumped to the mix chest (83) and stored in 
the machine chest (84). Alum (85) was added to the stock 
and the pH was adjusted to pH 4.8 using sulfuric acid (86) 
and then rosin size (87) was added. This stock was pumped 
to the stuff box (88) and then starch (89) and retention aid 
(90) were added to the stock at the down leg of the stuffbox. 
This stock was then pumped via the fan pump (92) to the 
headbox of the paper machine (93) to form the web (94) on 
the wire. This web was then pressed in the press section (95) 
and drying was started in contact with a Yankee dryer (96), 
the web was optionally calendered (97) and further drying 
was carried out using Steam-heated drying cans in the drying 
section (98). The final dry web (-2.0% moisture) was then 
reeled up (99). The oven-dried fiber weight of the board was 
105 lbs./3000 sq. ft. ream. 
0318 Run 1. Expancel 820 (91) was added to the stock 
prepared as described above just ahead of the fan pump (92). 
The Expancel was added continuously to retain a final ratio 
of 20 pounds of Expancel for each ton of paperboard. The 
paperboard formed was tested and it was determined that the 
caliper had increased. 
0319 Runs 2 and 3. Runs 2 and 3 are identical to Run 1 
except that in Run 2, 40 pounds of the microSpheres per ton 
of paperboard were used while in Run 3, 50 pounds of 
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microSpheres were utilized. In all three runs, the caliper of 
the paperboard increased as is shown in Table 7 and a 
graphical plot showing the relationship between bulk and the 
amount of retained microspheres is shown in FIG. 30. 

TABLE 7 

Control Run 1 Run 2 Run 3 

Fiber weight (pounds per 3000 sq., 112 112 112 112 
ft. ream) 
Expancel (R) addition (b.fton) O.O 2O.O 40.O SO.O 
Retention Aid (Ib.fton) O.O 11.1 25.8 34.6 
Retention (%) O.O 55.5 64.5 69.2 
Caliper (u) 14.O. 16.O. 19.O 22.0 
Density (b.f3000 sq. ft. ream?u) 8.O 7.0 5.9 5.1 

EXAMPLE 1.4 

0320 This example illustrates the percent retention of the 
microspheres in the paperboard when Reten 203 retention 
aid is utilized. The paperboard was prepared according to the 
procedure described in Example 13. The data as set forth in 
FIG. 58A demonstrates that when the retention aid is added 
just before the formation of the nascent web, Such as at the 
stuff box FIG. 56 (88)), the retention was 73.4 percent; 
however, when the retention aid was added at the machine 
chest FIG. 56 (84), the microsphere retention was reduced 
to 57.1 percent. 

0321) In this Run 1 at the machine chest FIG. 56 (84), 
the following chemicals were charged per ton of cellulosic 
feedstock: Alum, ten pounds, Apollo 600, eight pounds, 
Neuphor 635, six pounds; Reten 203, one half pounds; 
Expancel 820WU, forty pounds. 

0322] In this Run 2 at the stuff box, FIG. 56 (88)), the 
following chemicals were charged per ton of cellulosic 
feedstock: Apollo 600, eight pounds, Reten, one half pound; 
at the fan pump FIG. 56 (92), 40 pounds of Expancel per 
ton cellulosic feedstock were added; at the machine chest 
FIG. 56 (84), ten pounds of alum and eight pounds of 
Neuphor 635 were added for each ton of cellulosic feed 
Stock. 

0323 Run 3 is the same as Run 2 except that a total of 50 
pounds of Expancel 820 per ton of cellulosic fiber was 
charged to the System. 

EXAMPLE 1.5 

0324. This example illustrates the percent retention of the 
microSpheres in the paperboard when various retention aids 
were used Such as inorganic colloids and organic colloids. 
The paperboard was prepared according to the procedure 
described in Example 13. The data are set forth in FIG.58B. 
This figure shows that the best retention was obtained with 
inorganic colloids but that organic colloids and Reten 203 
also give Superior results. In Run 1 designated Reten 203 in 
FIG. 58B at the machine chest FIG. 56 (84) the following 
chemicals were charged per ton of cellulosic feedstock: 
Alum, ten pounds, Apollo 600, eight pounds; Neuphor 635, 
six pounds; Reten 203, one half pound; Expancel 820WU, 
forty pounds. 

0325 In Run 2, designated Reten+Nalco 8678 in FIG. 
58B, 1.5 pounds of Nalco 8676 for each ton of cellulosic 
feedstock was charged after the fan pump FIG. 56 (92)). In 
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this Run 2, the following chemicals per ton of cellulosic 
feedstock were charged at the machine chest FIG. 56 (84): 
Alum, ten pounds, Apollo 600, eight pounds, Reten 203, one 
half pound; and Expancel 820WU, forty pounds. 
0326 In Run 3, designated MF2321+Bentonite in FIG. 
58B, 1.5 pounds of Microform BCS were charged after the 
fan pump FIG. 56 (92)). In this Run 3, the following 
chemicals perton of cellulosic feedstock were charged at the 
machine chest FIG. 56 (84); Alum, ten pounds; Apollo 
600, eight pounds: and Neuphor 635, six pounds. In this Run 
3, the following chemicals per ton of cellulosic feedstock 
were charged at the stuff box FIG. 56 (88): Expancel 
820WU, forty pounds, and Microform 2321, one pound. 

EXAMPLE 16 

0327. This example illustrates the percent retention of the 
microSpheres in the paperboard when high molecular weight 
retention aid Accurac 120 functioning as a flocculant was 
used. The paperboard was prepared according to the proce 
dure described in Example 13. The data are set forth in FIG. 
58C. The figure shows that the best retention was obtained 
with Accurac 120, but Reten 203 also gave Superior results. 
0328. In Run 1, designated Reten 203 in FIG. 58C, at the 
machine chest FIG. 56 (84); the following chemicals were 
charged per ton of cellulosic feedstock: Alum, ten pounds, 
Apollo 600, eight pounds; Neuphor 635, six pounds; Reten 
203, one half pound; and Expancel WU, forty pounds. 
0329. In Run 2, designated Accurac 120 in FIG. 58C, the 
following chemicals per ton of cellulosic feedstock were 
charged at the machine chest FIG. 56 (84); Alum, ten 
pounds; Apollo 600, eight pounds: and Neuphor 635, six 
pounds. 
0330. In Run 2, one pound of Accurac 120 was charged 
at the stuff box FIG. 56 (88) for each ton of cellulosic 
feedstock, and forty pounds of Expancel 820WU for each 
ton of cellulosic feedstock were charged at the fan pump 
FIG. 56 (92)). 

EXAMPLE 1.7 

0331. This example illustrates the percent retention of the 
microSpheres in the paperboard when various retention aids 
were used Such as dual polymers. The paperboard was 
prepared according to the procedure described in Example 
13. The data are set forth in FIG.58D. This figure shows that 
the best retention was obtained with a Nalcc 625 and Reten 
203 combination, Reten 203 also gives Superior results. 
0332. In Run 1, designated Reten 203 in FIG. 58D at the 
machine chest FIG. 56 (84)), the following chemicals were 
charged per ton of cellulosic feedstock: Alum, ten pounds, 
and Neuphor 635, six pounds. Eight pounds of Apollo 600 
and one half pound of Reten 203 for each ton of cellulosic 
fiber were charged at the stuff box FIG. 56 (88). In this 
Run 1, forty pounds of Expancel 820WU per ton of cellu 
losic fiber was added at the fan pump FIG. 56 (92)). 
0333 Run 2 is the same as Run 1 except that fifty pounds 
of Expancel 820WU were charged per ton of cellulosic fiber. 
0334) In Run 3, designated Reten 203+Nalco 625, the 
following chemicals per ton of cellulosic feedstock were 
charged at the machine chest FIG. 56 (84); Alum, ten 
pounds, and Neuphor 635, six pounds. In this Run 3, the 
















